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Sponsored by the Haskell
Church of Christ, a two-week-

singing scIkkiI, offering complete
training in vocal music with
siwclal emphasis on sonn lead,
inn and note rending, got un-
derway Monday morning July
7th, and will continue through
Friday, July 18.

The school is Iwlng directed
by Holland L. oriK s,., 0,
Mpresville. with Ub Connel,
minister of the Haskell Church
of Christ, .serving as morrilnn
tor. Otheis on the staff include
Imi H. Boring of Carbondnle,
Colorado, and Paul Kpjis of Sey
mour Hartsell Johnsonof Alva.
Oklahoma, son of Mr. and Mrs
H I. Johnson, of Haskell, is

with the school.
Course of s I u d v includes

fundamentals of song leading,
rudiments of hymn music har-
mony and composition, dally
voice lessons, sight reading,
how to teach hymn music,
hymnology and Instructions in
A Capella singing.

Following daytime classes,
HM5 a. m. to noon nnd 1:00 p.
m. to d0() p. rn., singing and
devotional periods are being
held each evening from to
!):00 o'clock. The public is d.

A highlight of the school will
he the appearanceof all students
and singing instructors on the
courthouse square on Friday
night. July 11. An inspirational
program in song will be d

the public is invit-
ed.

Another social invitation is
extended to everyone to attend
the final program on Fridav
night, July 18th. This program
will consist of choruses, quar-
tets and special numbers . one
which music lovers of good gos-
pel singing will certainlv en-
joy.

The school is for all ages. 10
years and up... boys and girls,
men and women.

Final Rites
Are Held For

P. T. "Garner
P. T. Ciarner, 81, passedaway

at 8:30 p. m.. Thursday, July
3, in the Haskell Memorial
Hospital where he had licen a
pniicnt four days.

Funeral services were held
at 3 :00 p. m . Saturday. July f,
from the Old Olory Church of
Christ with burial in the Asper
mont Cemetery, under the di-

rection of Hnldcn-McCnulc- y Fu-

neral Home of Haskell
Officiating were Aneil Me

Hroom, minister of the Brady
Church of Christ, and the Hev.
J. W. Davis, pastor of the Has-
kell Church of God.

He was Ixirn February 1. lSSTt.

at Buffalo In Leon County. He
married Neal Johnsonin 19112 in
Buffalo. She preceded him in
death in 1!)13 and he then mar-
ried Lizie Heard in 1911.

Mr, CJarner moved from Mart
to Old Glory in 1930 where lie
farmed. He moved to Haskell in
19.")G.

He was a memlx'r of tins

Christian church.
Survivors Include his wife:

three sons. Morris" of Old Glory.
John L. of Iraan. and George of
Cross Plains: two daughters.
Mrs. John Duncanof Old Glory,
nnd Mrs. Perry Denton of A-
lbuquerque. N M : two half
brothers. Dickie Paton of Wash-

ington. D. C ; one half sister.
Mrs. W. W Holder of Mart:
seven grandchildren and six
great-grandchildr-

Pallbearerswere Les House-wort-h,

Morris James. A. It.
Sawyers, Julius Perryman. Her
man Dugan and II M Ithine-hart-.

New Officers

Of Rotary Club

Begin Duties

New officers for the 1!Ki9-'7- 0

Rotary Club year U'gan their
duties al last Thursday's noon-

day luncheon meeting at
Restnurnnt dining mom

The new slate of officers in-

clude Kldon Anderson, presi-

dent; Bob Henuchamp, vice-preside-

AIh' Turner,
and directors,

Charles McCauley and J H.

Glpson Holdover directors are
Fred Boon nnd K J. Stewart.

"Proxy" H"n presided over
the meeting. It. C, Couch, Jr.
lead the singing, with Gail
Harnett at the piano. Invocation
was given by Ferrell Coston.

Anderson outline.! club plans
for the coming year

VISITlNfl IIKIIK
Mrs, II C Watklns from Ad-

dis Abiibi. Ethiopia. It visiting
this summer In the home of her
mother. Mrs E E Welsh
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Ol-- TO MISS TEXAS CONTEST: It. A. Lane (left), and
Marsha Shaver, are pictured just prior to leaving Haskell Sunday.
Marsha, representing "Miss Throckmorton" entered the Miss
Texas Pageant contest at Fort Worth. A large crowd gathered on
the courthouse lawn to wish Miss Shaver, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. It A. Shaver. Jr., of Rochester, the 'best of luck" In the
week-lon-g activities, which will be climaxed Saturday night, with
tiie selection of Miss Texas. Haskell County Sheriff Garth Gar
lett and deputy, Buster Shelton, with a caravan-o-f ears, es-
corted the "Miss Texas" contestant to Throckmorton. Debbie Neff
of Albany, 19(i9 Miss Throckmorton, daughterof Mrs. Michael Neff,
presentedMiss Shaver one doen red roses from the Albany Jay-cee-s

at Throckmorton Sunday afternoon.

'Miss' And little Miss' Hey -- Day

PageantsAre Slated August 5-- 7

Haskell County's sixth annual
"Miss" and "Little Miss" Hey-Da- y

Queen's pageants have
Iwen set for August 5th and 7th.
according to information re-

leased by Mrs. It. C. Couch Jr.,
chairman.

These colorful pageants have
gained momentum each year.
Last year 93 girls in the senior
division vied for the title of
"Miss Hoy-Day-" and 12 for the
Little Miss" Hoy-Da- y.

The pageants are sionsored

C of C Officers

And Directors

Hold Meeting
Officers and directors of the

chamlor of commerce met in
the chamber office at 7:30 p.
m. on Tuesdayof this week with
Joe Williams, president, in
charge of the business session.

Minutes of the last meeting
were read by manager Itox
Felker and approved, by the
Iward along with the monthly
financial statement.

Other items on the business
agenda included a teport by the
manager on the recent concert
presented heie by the Brecken-ridg-e

Boys' Choir and the Fron-
tier Day celebration held on
July 1.

Board memliors voted to give
5100 to the Haskell Teen Age
League Association to help de-

fray the expcndltuies of three
teams which would be compet-
ing in district play.

Mrs. Luther Burkett, chair-
man of the annual cotton queen
contest, reported that this year's
event would be staged in the
Elementary School on the night
of Julv lHlh and that excellent
participation on the part of
spansors and contestants Insur-

ed an outstanding production
Mrs. Opal Adklns announced

that plans for the annual Hey
Day and Little Miss Hoy-Da- y

pageant and queen contest were
well underway under the capa-

ble direction of Mrs. It. C.
Couch Jr

The Ixiard voted to send a
Ixmquet of flowers to Marsha
Shaver who is presently in Fort
Woith eomH!ting for the title
of Miss Texas under the sion-so- i

ship of the Haskell chamber
of commerce

Other business conducted at
the one and one-hal-f hour ses
slon wns the official hiring of
Joan Mnthls as chamber secre-
tary fill l,e vacancy created
by the resignation of Tommle
Conner who has served in that
capacity for the past two years.

Mrs. Conner accepted other
employment Init expressed her
sincere appreciation to all mem-

bers of the chamber of com
merce for having had the priv-

ilege of serving as office secre-

tary of the civic organization

TEXAS 70521, 10, 1969

Mrs.

along

--V v
annually by the Haskell Cham-
ber of Commerce. The Miss
Hey-Da- y queencontest has liecn
set for Tuesday night, August
fith and the Little Miss pageant
is slated Thursday night, Aug-
ust 7th. Both contests will be
hold In the Texas Theater.

Mrs. Durward Campbell has
been named over-al- l chairman
of the Little Miss Hey-Da- y con-

test.
Committee workersfrom each

of the joining towns in the
county and Haskell have lieen
named.

The Coke party Tor Miss Hey-Da- y

will Iw sponsored by the
Progressive Study Club and the
tea for contestants to meet the
judges will be sponsored by the
Business nnd Professional Wo-me-

Club.
The Little Miss contestants

will be honored with a Coke
party at the community loom.
Haskell National Bank, and will
be sponsored by the young
homomnkers.

Any business or individual
that has not been contacted,
please call the Chamber of
Commerce office, or Mrs. It C.
Couch Jr., If they desire to
siionsor a queen.

A bsentee Voting
Begins Wednesday
On Amendments

Nine projxised constitutional
amendments will face Haskell
Countlnns. as well as all Tex-an- s.

on Tuesday, August 5lh.
"Absentee voting on the up-

coming election will get under-
way next Wednesday, July 115.

and will end Friday. August 1."
County Clerk Bill Reeves said.

A complete "round-up- " of the
amendments vote will lie car-
ried in the Free Press just prior
to the date of the election.

City Council
Meeting Held
TuesdayNight

With the exception of John
Thomas, all members of the
city council were present for
Tuesday night's meeting.

City Secretary, Ira Hester,
said thai mostly routine busi-
ness was on the agenda.

Minutes of the Inst meeting
were approved as read and
hills were presented from June
24 to July 8th.

RETURN n)M CAMP
Rev. Roy Hcrrlcks, pastor of

the Hnskell Foursquare Gospel
Church. Mrs. Kenneth Camp-
bell, church pianist, Mrs. James
Hudgens, Paula and Jerry,
spent Inst week at the Summer
Family Camp at Stanton.

Don't get the Idea the world
owes you a living... remember
It was hero first

Fifth Haskellite
AsksTo Be Taken
Off As Plaintiff

The attorney hired by five
Haskell County residents to help
them file a suit contesting the
validity of the May 29 election
on the Miller Creek Reservoir
project has asked that the fifth
and final name be dropped from
the suit.

The motion was filed last
Thursday in Abilene Federal
Court by Austin attorney James
Wilson, who has been repre-
senting Sammy Joe Fought,
Mary Lou Fought. Boyd Rous-
seau, Otho Nanny and the fifth
liorson, Don Garrett.

Permission to withdraw In a
case like this is formnlity, but
at last reixirt. according to U.
S. Judge Leo Brewster. Wilson's
motion awaits his signature.

SUMMONS NOTICE SERVED
Just prior to press time sum-

mons notice was served by
Federal Marshal Black, of Abi-
lene, against defendants involv-
ed, the City of Haskell. H. V
Woodard. NCTMWA nnd L. B.
Patterson. Sr . of Munday.

The suit results in the con-
testing of the tax and revenue
liond election and contracted
election which was held May
29th.

Haskell
County Resident
PassesAway

Mrs. A. C. Hall, of 301 South
Avenue C. longtime Haskell
County resident, passed awav
Sunday, July G, at 5:00 a. m. in
the Haskell Memorial Hospital,
where she had been a patient
a few days.

Services were held at 4:00
1). m. Tuesday in the Haskell
Church of Christ with Bob Con-
nel, minister, officiating. Burial
was in Willow Cemetery under
the direction of Holden-McCau-le- y

Funeral Home.
Born in Youngsport, Bell

County, Texas, she came to
Haskell --County f mm-- - Jonea
County In 1902. She was a mem-Iw- r

of the Church of Christ.
Mrs. Hall was married to

W. A. Ollnhnnt on Julv fi 1V2S.
He passed away in November,
I9.")7. Her second mariage was
to Alvin Hall, July 25, 19G0.

Survivors include her hus-
band, Alvin Hall, or Haskell;
one step-so- Tommy Hall of
Del Rio; three
Mrs. L. A. DeWolfe. Denver.
Colorado, Mrs. Annie Claude
Lacy of Haskell, Mrs. Eugene
Nelson, Las Vegas, Nov.; two
brothers, Webb Stark of San
Angelo, and Con Stark of Rule;
two sisters, Mrs. Aubrey Kiz-zia- r,

Pamona. Calif., Mrs. Eva
Hisey, Haskell, and 11 step
grandchildren.

Pallbearerswere Hooper Wil-
kinson, Gerald McCoy, H. V.
Woodard. Roliert E. Speer. Jess
Kroger and Bob Herren.

Son of Fred
Browns' Delegate
To The N.E.A.

Rodney C. Brown, who is a
teacher in the Johnston High
School, Austin, recently return-
ed from Philadelphia, where he
represented the State as oneof
three delegates to the National
Education Association. Over
2(H) delegates were in attend-
ance from Texas. Some 7,000
delegates attended from the 50
States, plus Porta Rico nnd
Guam.

Rodney was also one of the
500 delegates to the National
Council Urban Association of
teachers,and a delegate to the
Association of classroom teach-
ers.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Brown. Stnr Route, Has-
kell.

Church of God
Revival Begins
Here July 14

Revival services will begin
Monday, July M, nnd will con-- t

nue through Saturday, July
19. at the Haskell Church of
God, according to an announce-
ment by the pastor, Rev. J, W.
Davis,

Services will begin each eve-
ning at 7:30 o'clock, with Rev.
James Terry, pastor of the
Church of God. Sweetwater, de-

livering the gospel messages.
A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended everyone to attend.

Trinity Lutheran
Bible School
BeginsMonday

"Bo God's People" is the
theme of the study course of
the Vacation Bible School, to lie
held at the Trinity Lutheran
Church, Monday, July 14th
through the 18th.

Classes will be held 8:30-11:3-0

a. m , dally, during the week

Annual Cotton QueenContest
Stated Frirlav Klinht Ii.k1ft4i

Longtime

Lions Learn
FunctionsOf

"Boys State"
"Important functions of gov-

ernment, from the city, county,
district and state levels, were
taught some 750 boys of Texas
at the 29th annual American

Boys State held in Aus-
tin June Randy O'Neal, n
representative to the Legion
Boys State, told members of the
Haskell Lions Club at the Tues-
day noon-da-y luncheon meeting
at Felker's Restaurant dining
room.

Harold Spain was program
chairman for the day rtnd intro-
duced the speaker.

"Following registration, each
citizen was assigned to one of
two political parties, National-
ist or Federalist. Each function-
ed as a mcmlwr of his party,
attended Its conventions, and
voted in its primary." O'Neal
said.

Randy was named to the
House of Representatives at
Boys State.

"The day beganat 5:00 a m.
and bedtime was from 11:00 to
11:30 p. m., so we had very lit-
tle time to get bored," the
speaker pointed out.

"A reception period was held
each day from 1:30 until 4:00
I), m. Following dinner at 6:00
p. m.. night meetings were held
and the group heard talks from
a number of celebrities, includ-
ing Waggoner CaiT. Crawford
Martin, Dr. Baum. the Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court,
and Dr. H. Roe Bartle, mayor
of Kansas City," O'Neal said.

"Boys Staters learned by act-
ual participation that through
the "Fifty-Fir- st State" the Am-
erican Legion provides the type
of program that gives them the
opportunity to realize that their
government is just what we
make.lt The.boy& '.'learn,by (jo,
ing ', an Important fact that
they can carry with them
through life." Randy said.

Randy said he was apprecia-
tive of the opportunity to at-

tend Boys State, and was en-
thusiastic of the advantage for
better citizenship that were of-

fered.
Guests noted were Mr. and

Mrs. Lee Roy O'Neal and Hal
Spain.

President. Bud Herren pre-
sided over the meeting. Gene
Ding lead the singing, with Ju-
dy Therwhanger at the piano
and the invocation was given
by Frank Martin.

six
Profits, eight

and

PresentFoi

Firemen's
With 32 members present

Haskell Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment met Monday night. Jackie
Young was sworn-i-n as the new-
est member of the Fire Depart-
ment.

Committees were appointed
for the firemen's fish fry which
will Ik? held next Monday night,
July 14th at 7:30 o'clock, with
all firemen their wives

All men working on the
Fish Fry are to rejiort for work
at 5:00 p. m.

During Monday night's meet-
ing, it wns emphasized that
everyone in Haskell should put
up house numbers.

It Iieen several years
since house numliers b.'eIxn erected, Several years ago
the Jaycees numbered the curbs
and this has lieon the last ef-
fort made for a house numln-'- r

ing project. For the benefit of
the residents In Haskell, every-
one is urged to place numliers
on their property.

When a fire call is sounded,
please give your address In or-
der that the fire department
may make the run. When the
house numbers are not posted,
it is nearly impossible for the
Fire to find the cor.
rect address.

A is being made to
everyone to "please put up
house numliers on your

PLEASE HOUSE
NU.MIIEUS ON PROPERTY!

A plea Ih being mudo to
HiiskollltcH to pi a en
numberH on ymir proH'rty!

WImmi a fire call Ih sounded,
you are by all meium

to give your atldntiH In
order that llrvmcti can nmkit
the run. When do
not have hmiso numberH Mnt-d- ,

It In almost IiiimhMIIw for
firemen to easily find the ad-
dress.

For tho benefit of resident
in Haskell, PIJ1ASE so tht
your house number Ih (Minted
on your iniMirty!

' --"" awni,i7,,,
According to Mrs. Luther

Burkett and Ruth Ann Fanslor,
chairmen, the Haskell County
Annual Cotton Queen contest will
be held Friday night, July 18th.
at 8:00 o'clock at the Elementary
School.

Mrs. Burkett stated that sev-
eral young ladles will vie for
Cotton Queen honors. This is
the third annua event sponsored
by the Haskell Chamber of Com-
merce and the Texas Agricul-
ture Extension Service.

Contestants will model two
cotton outfits: a cotton formal
and cotton sportswear. They
will Iw judged first In their
sportswear while giving a two-minu- te

talk on any phaseof cot-
ton, then while in formal attire

Haskell LL
To Meet

Graham At Olney
The Haskell Little League

All-Star- s, managed by Volley
Ivey and Glenn Darden, will
play the first game in the All-St-

playoffs, next Thursday
night, July 17, at 7:30 at Olney.

Olney has a "Bye" nnd will
play the winner Friday night,
July 18, at 7:30 p. m.

A list of the Haskell All-Sta-

was carried in last week's is-

sue of the Free Press.
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Deposits, 57,600.311.31. Total Eva Bell Pippin, precededhim
in dentil.

S8.219.417.1G. Pallbearerswere Ben
Loans of 53.37G.297.4G listed Bill Ratliff, Clay

above are less Valu Smith, Boh Wheat- -

ation ley. Lee Roy Hes-
ter and Bolton Duncan.

Cpl. 0'Keefe
Wounded In

Vietnam Combat
Marine Lance Corpora Jerry

Bob O'Keefe, son of
Mrs. Pat O'Keefe, of 1,

Haskell, received gunshot
in back right

upjier in July 29,
near Quang Nam. Vietnam.

According to a re-
ceived by the O'Keef's, their
son was in n Do Nang
and was Improving.

He been in Vietnam for
four months.

Sheriff's Posse
Brings Back

Another Trophy
Headed by "Proxy" Gene

Hunter, the HaskellCounty Slier-ff'- s

Posse,added another trophy
to their list of honors", as
they "rode-awny- "

place parade honors at
Cowlxiy Reunion

Thursday afternoon.
A good turn-ou-t by the local

club was noted,as riderswere
In competition at

Stamford Cowlxiy Reunion, fol-

lowed by Brown County und
Fischer County.

the seventh
for Haskell club, this

season, which placed
at Padurah; third at Seymour;

at Itotnn, first Plain-vie- w

first at Stamford.
The Haskell

Posse will head for
Wednesday, July per-
form at Brownwood on Thurs-
day, July 24th, at at Mineral
Wells Thursday, August 7,
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Funeral Services

Monday
W. C. Pippin

Longtime Haskell
farmer, Pippin, pass

away at 7:45 p. Satur-
day, Nursing
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Last Rites
Held For Mrs.

J. H. Bates
Mrs J H Bates, 83, or Has-

kell, passedaway at 7:05 p. m.,
Saturday. In Rice Springs Care
Home where she had been a
resident three weeks. She was
a member of the Primitive Bap-
tist Church. Rule.

Funeral services were held
at 2:00 p. m . Tuesday, in the
Holden-McCaule-y Funeral Cha-i- xi

with her son. the Rev. Glen
Norman, pastor of the Richland
Baptist Church in Richland,
Washington, and Elder G. II.
Crain, pastor of the Arlington
Primitive Baptist Church, offi
elating. Burial was In Willow
Cemetery, with Holden-McCau-le- y

Funeral Home in charge of
arrangements.

Mrs. Bates wns born Jnnunry
27, 1886. In Gntesvlllo, and mnr-rle- d

W. Y. Norman Juno 22,
1905. Following Mr. Norman's
death, Mrs. Norman married
J. II. Bates January 27, 1927 at
Gatesvlllc. He died July. 1957.
Mrs. Bates moved to Haskell
in I960 from Torrance. Calif,

Survivors Include six sons,
Wilson Y. Normnn of Llpan,
Doyle F. Norman of Granby,
Mo., Hessol S. Norman of Long
.Beach, Calif., Curtis George-Norma-

of Arlington, Alvin W,
Norman of Granbury nnd the
Rev. Glen Norman of Richland,
Wash.; two daughters, Mrs,
Elsie Aycock or Colton, Calif,,
and Mrs. George Wilson of
Colorado Springs, Colo.; ono
sister, Mrs. Sam Howard of
Haskell, and one brother, Ira
Graham.

Pallbenrers were Hubert Wil-
son, Gordon Norman, Bert Nor-
man, Johnny Sparkman, Alton
Harris and O. M. Clayton.
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Woinert 4-H'- ers

And LoadersTour
Lane-Felk-er

The Junior loaders from the
Wclncrt Senior MI Club and
the young teens of the Junior
Club enjoyed n Held trip on
Tuesday of Inst week. They
visited Lane-Felke-r, a fashion
strap in Haskell.

These Rirls had just complet-
ed a sewing workshop In which
the Junior leaders had instruct-
ed the young on how to
construct a garment while they
made their own at home

After browsing, through the
shop, Mrs. R. A Lane spoke to
the girls on fashions of today,

PflBI
Gay Brewer does

Only a professional,
IndependentAgent can

display this symbol.

last

last

(hum (xilntcrs on the
things to !(ok for and think a
bout when a ward-iob-

She told the young ladles
to begin by studying themselves
to decide what tye t'lolhe fit-

ted their personality.
"After tlecirt.ng you

nie the dressy, or tailored tpe,
take a look at your budget to
see how much nione" you h.ive
for your wardrobe," Mrs. Lane
said.

Mrs. Lane suggested thejbuy
basic things which can Ik
dressed-u-p with accessories to
serve muny different occasions.
Hats, scarves, shoes,and chains
were listed as accessories to
change an outfit Mrs. Lane en-

couraged the girls to choose
fabrics that are pretty and
wearable with lines to fit their
figure, type and above all,
styles that look right for her.

Each girl felt greatly bene-
fitted by the tour and talk

Girls making the trip were
Debbie Campbell, Kathy I lager,
Sue Ilager, Lorena Caddell,
Karen Guess.
Joan Caddell. Sheila Dutton
and Karen Earp. Adult leaders
were Mrs. Glenn Caddell and
Mrs Henry Earp. County Agent,
Ftuth Ann Pansier, and District
Agent, Fern Hodge, were, visi-
tors

Lane-Felk- er served the
ami their

Med ford Annual
Reunion Held
At Lake Cisco

The Descendantsof the Med-for-d

family gathered Frldaj,
July Ith for their annual "get-to-guthe- r"

at Lake Cisco .
Those present and enjoying

the occasion,were Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Mr and Mrs.
Leon Mcdford. Fuy Fowler and
D.dmund Mcdford of Haskell:
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Medford,
of Gordon. Texas: Mr and Mrs.
William Thune. Mr and Mrs.
Norman Thane, dinger and
Ricky of Abilene: Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley of Aillngton.

Mi and Mrs. Roger Dctn-- w

to. Linda and Patricia Med-lor-

Mr and Mrs. Leroy
Striikland Jeff Lori and Shan-
non of Stamford: Mr and Mrs.
G T Blount of Plains. Texas:
Mr and Mrs Harvic Mcdford
and Lisa Cartwright of Mumlay;
Jerry Jones of IX'nver City:
Mr and Mrs. Buck Hallbrooks
of Do Leon.

IAKK tP VINYLS
nrau mv uiuci uuiurc you imy

vinyls, advises Extension cloth-UartSlie- la

Agency ing spccalist Hazel Roberts.
Insurance Some vinyls are machine wasb- -

Real Estate "Wo. some come clean with the
Loans swish of a sudsy cloth. She rec-Phon-o

8(U-a:- mmends no machine-dryin- g or
dry cleaning (og, vinyl;.

SUMMER CLEARANCE

SALE
CONTINUES!

MerchandiseRegroupedand ReducedFurther.
First time reductions on many items.

BETTER DRESSES. A Bruat Kroup of fine
Dresses.Rej?. $45.00 to $90.00. 1 Price
Were 1 li and 1'2 off, Now yjg & L

CASUAL DRESSES. Enjoy one or more for
the hot days ahead.
One Group: Regular $20.00 to 1 Price

40. Was 1-- & 1 2 off. Now & & Less

SpecialGroup: Ruff. $12.00 $
to $23.00 O $10
JR. AND JR. PETITE DRESSES.A nice se
lection of aims. Original $ $ f Ef
$14 to $80.00 value, Now V A)
SPECIAL GROUP PANT DRESSES: Junior
sizes. Reg. value $18.00. $C $A
While they

giving

whether

Paulcttn

Crawford

W
SLIPS, HALF SLIPS, GOWNS, PAJAMAS,
ROBES: Nylon and cotton hlend.s. Regular
$5.00 ?13.00 valuos. ?00 $00i'or O O
SHORTS, JAMAICAS, PANTS, TOPS: Cot-
ton and Dacron. Washable. First time re-
duced. Regular value I

?19.00 . yJJ and 0 Off

SPECIAL GROUP BLOUSES,
Cotton Knits, Dacron and ?i00 ?C00
Blends. Reg. value $16. fc O
BAGS. Patents,Straws,Novel-- $J $Q
ties. Reg. value $20.00. O 9
SWIM SUITS AND COVER - UPS. Regular
and Junior sizes.One group first time reduc--

Uogular valtio $30 "jj and jg Off

Special Groun Swim Suits $5.00 and S7.00..... . i . . . r T- -.

5W1M UAfi, lib AC H BAGS
While thoy

choosing

Wilfong,

Mcdford,

to

to

to
to 9

to
to

to

to to

to to

to

2.00
The PERSONALITY SH0PPE

HASKELL, TEXAS

Phyllis Ann SampsonAnd
Gene Letz Friday, July 4th

mw

MUS. DANNY ENK LET.
tho Inriiier IMiyltU Ann Sampson

Phyllis Ann Sampson ami
Danny Gene Letz exchanged
wedding vows Friday evening,
July A. at the First Bnptist
Church. Haskell.

Parentsof the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. JamesIsaac Sampson,
Jr., of Haskell, and Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Let., of Old Glory.

The Rev. Troy Culpepiwr.
nnstnr of the First Baptist
Church, officiated. Wedding mu-

sic was presented by Phylecia
Bailey, organist, and Raymond
Higgins, soloist.

Miss Klsa Rallis of El Paso
was the maid of honor. Mrs. T.
O. Burson of Haskell and Mrs.
Charles Andress of Ferns, the
bride's matrons of honor, are
sisters of the bride. Miss Nan
Bigelow of Houston served us
bridesmaid.

The flowergirl, Knthy Pringle,
and the ring bearer, Tim Prin-gi- e.

are the twin children of Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Pringle of Has-
kell.

Best man was Delton Wllhite
of Muleshoc. Groomsmen were
Steve. LeU. Danny Lammcrt,
and Jerry Hahru all of Old
Glory Ushers were Bill Dumas
and Charles Gibson of Haskell,
Scott McDonald of Hamlin and
Marvin Vablenkamp of Old
Glory.

Given In marriage by her fa-

ther, the bride wore a full-lengt- h

white satin gown ac-

cented bodice and skirt with
white lace over-lay-s The IkmI-ic- e

with long (minted sleeves
and a boat neck was accented
In back with tiny satin-covere- d

buttons and small bows nt the
wnist The back bustle extend-
ed into a long chapel train.
Her veil was also full length
and covered the back of the
dress It was rirflcd lightly
over a bended crown. She car
ried a white orchid in a daisy
spray on a white Bible

The bridal attendants wore
yellow empire dresseswith tuck
ed IxmIkv and a nxind collar
Their headpieces were yellow
ntln Ixws draped with yeilow

veiling They carried baskets
of daisies.

The bride's parents hosted a
reception in the Magazine Club
immediately following the

THIS HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS 70fi21

Danny
Marry

iS .i.."-

-

The bride is a 19157 graduate
of Haskell High School and at-

tended Texas Woman's Univer-
sity in Denton. The groom is a
1966 graduate of Old Glory
High School and attends Texas
Technological University in Lub-
bock.

Following a wedding trip to
Ruidoso, New Mexico, the cou-

ple will reside nt 3002 tth, Lub-
bock. Texns, at Varsity Village
Apartments. They will be at-

tending Texas Technological
University nnd the groom will
be employed at Montgomery
Ward.

Blacklock Thomas
To Europe

Miss Pam Blacklock (R) and
Miss Maltha Thomas (L) study
the globe before they begin their
Concert tour of Eurox this
summer Pam is the (laughter
of Mr and Mrs. Wane Black-loc- k

of Austin, and granddaugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Hoyt Perry

GOOD LUCK BEST WISHES

MISS THROCKMORTON"

TO

MARSHA
SHAVER

OUR AREA

ENTRY FOR

Miss Texas

Pageant
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Fincher's
Former Ready-to-We- ar -

1

. ,nu lin, niiuni in operation AlYlUiill EllllUG
An automatic can-opene-r will Wnrl fPnbtltChine And rut metal with n Inscr beam. Man

a Average center .M Q,tln "
O
otewmg

Comity II. I). Agent
Ity lltith Ann Funnier

New innovations are lighting
up the appliance market. Blen-
ders, irons, alarm clocks and
even (wits and pans, have taken
an air of sophistication,

Pots and pans now come in
strong colors: bright red, yel-

low, orange, deep blue, green,
chocolate,avocado and paisley
pattern One company will sup-
ply cookware with a mono-
gram baked on. Plastic dishes
come in mix and match sets
with contrasting designs or re-
versed colors,

One blender comes with 1G

push button Simpler T, . Holdsones are low attract
but the top Mppr.inp In

remain expensive.
Coffee (xits have new styles.

One make promises the perfect
cup of drip coffee
special water flow system that
is said to allow the brew to
steep just the right length of
time.

Irons are slimmed down and
donned handy One
has a special heel rest to pre-
vent It from tipping. Another
takes its own temperature nnd
displays it on the top. It's
scorch proof!

There is a battery-powere- d

bathroom scale that features
a raised black screenon which
over-size- d numbers light up to
show your weight. Many others
come in different styles, includ-ingth- e

latest butterfly shape.
A ' his and hers" electric

alarm clock withtwo faces and
alarm clock with two faces and
and her sleep on until the sec-
ond alarm. A lamp-clock-radi- o

is new Hint you in stag-
es: first the light and radio,
then the alarm.

What's in the future for appli-
ances? An array of items that
are not due on the market for
nt least five years. Examples
are: thermo-electri-c steam iron,
powered by a fuel
cell, will collect moisture from
the air, instant heat
and remove spots. An ultra
sonic blender, also powered by
n fuel cell, will be self-clea-

Pam Martha
Begin ConcertTour To

MARTHA THOMAS AM) I'AM ItUXCKLOCK

&

THE

Port

Best with you
Miss Texas!

Guest

rnnimilcricil

becauscroTa

features.

pmvido

of the Paint Creek community.
Martha is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Billy D. Thomas, also
of Austin, and her grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson
of this city.

Both girls are members of
the "Reagan Chorale," the top
performing choral group of
John H. Reagan High School of
Austin. The 13 voice choir will
leave July Ul for a Concert
tour of six European countries.
They will sj)cnd one week In
Fricberg, Germany, where they
will attend an International
Choral Festival. They will also
visit and give Concerts In flvo
other countries; France, Switz-
erland, The Netherlands, Bel-

gium nd Austria.
Pam and Martha are lioth in

"The-- Mngrignl Singers" of Rea-
gan. This is a git)up of 13 se-
lected by try-out- from the
Chorale,. They give muny Con-
certs for Civic and Church
groups Uiroughout the yoflr.

Pam, ii senior next year, has
Iwen a memberof the "All Re-
gion Choir" for the past two
years, and received a "Super-
ior rating In Regional content.
Jn the State competition she re-

ceived "Excellent."
Martha, a Junior next year,

also has muny honois to her
credit. She Is an accomplished
Piunlst, and is a student of Dr.
William Race of the University
uf Texas. Martha also accom-Iritnio- s

the Clxlr and Madrigals
when an accompaniment is us-

ed.
' The choir and their parents
have boon engaged in many
money-raisin-g projects for the
past nine months to ralne the
'necessary funds for this tour.
The most recent project wag an
all night Telethon staged Sat-
urday night, June 28, by K.H.-F- I.

Television of Austin, which
successfully completed the goal
of srAOOO.tX).

Wayne Blacklock was finance
chairman for the parentsgroup.

ip i.H- -i

Advertbilflfr doesn't cobt , , ,
It Pay--1

mmm

cold drinks Ld iu kjv,..vwill dlsiKMiso hot or
at the touch of a button-auto-inatl- callv

adjusting the liquid
to the height of your cup
glass.

or

For the ivclpe of the week It

comes from the kitchen of Mrs.
Don Whlllcy of O'llrlen.

Vegctalilo Salad
1 head leltuce
1 can ranch style beans,wash-am-i

chilled,
2 tomatoes, diced
',ii onion
3'i bottle Colallna dressing
1 lb. cheese grated
13c pkg. of Frltos, cruohed
Mix all together except Frltos

and chill 30 minutes, mid trl- -

toes nnd serve.

speeds. A f! Wpriced to
customers, models

wakes

And

Church Annex
The A.L.C.W. met In the Lu-

theran Church annex July 3 at
3:00 p. m. with eleven mem-

bers and one visitor present.
Frances Fischer served ns hos-

tess.
The meeting was opened with

the gioup singing the hymn, "O
Beautiful for Spacious Skies.'

Bible study was given by Er-n- a

Pelser. Roll call was ans-

wered with a commandment.
Minutes were approved as read,
and the treasurer's report was
accepted ns reod.

The meditation prayer was
given bv Ella Pelser followed
by the Lord's prayer In unison.

Present for the meeting were
Fruhces Fischer, Nana Mocl-le- r,

Lydla Klose, Henrietta
Rueffor," Dora Klose, Annie Goe-be- l,

Pauline Stlcwert, Lilly Pel-

ser, Ella Pelser, Ernn Pelser,
Henrietta Rueffor, Henrietta
Fischer. Mrs. Henry Druescdow
and Annie Goebel.

OTHER
DRESSES

1 of
Suits

Ono

'mil

Amelia Klnlne Miirr ti ml
A1C David Lynn Schultz ex
changed marriage Vow i rues-da-y

of last week nt Dycss Air
Force Clniel.

nie bride Is the daughter or

Mr and Mrs.
tt,.ciiil Mr andI

tiun

Base

J. H. Marr or night.,
Mrs. William ls Hiealor, LV

C. Schultz of Irving are pat'enls
HlL'UH'UIHf

Chatilaln (Lt. Col.) R. In ,ia
Alt Maty Smh was CIJum whIc,

Melinda iicjNcin soio-- Reporter V"
to say about v"sna1t

iti n r r nroscineu
daughter In only
attendant, was Debbie Weaver wn:,
of Slanuoru.

Sgt. Ron Vordlck of
was liest man. A.l.C. Jay

Wllkins of Atlanta, Ga served
as usher.

The bride wore satin e

gown nnd train
trimmed with Jeweled lace s.

Ixilcro of
nlcncon had

bell sleeves. crown of pearl
and sequins held her veil. She
carried an orchid with carna-
tions and English Ivy.

The maid of honor wore
j'ewn of rose-colore- d limeade
with princess bailee and bell

skirt. She carried
pink

Mr. and Mis. Wilklns hosted
the reception at Fontaine

N. 3rd.
After a trip Dallas the

couple will live at 13-1- N 7th.
The bride is a graduate of

Paint Creek High Schtxil and at-

tended College of
Abilene. She by
Milk Producers. Inc.

The is a gradu-
ate of M. B. Smiley High
School nt Houston and attended
North Texas State
He was a member of Chi

and of the
team.

As You Like
SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

AT- -

DRESSES

Famous

1
nnd to

Including Punts, Knit Shirts
und Punt Suits, going for

BLOUSES
SUMMER
BLOUSES

HAND BAGS

in

SWIM SUITS
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lace scalloped

long-stemme-d

carnations.

Apart-merit- s.

Commercial
employed

bridegroom

University.
Sigma

Alpha gymnastics

Jkvffii

c5

wt

2 for plus $1-0-
0

for

Half size

4 Off yg

SPORTSWEAR
Shorts,

Straws, Putents white, navy, black and brown.
White Kid, Heads and Others

Juniors
and Misses

Swimsuit
dresses

ii,,.L..ii

Jim;

yJI Dresses

And

l'ncc
Less

on

cover-up-s, pant dressesand bra 1 L
slashed and

Vanity GIRDLES BRAS
li'.iIJ.'Jf Nl,lio" Will until Jiilv ii.

,..,...! k..." Miv.1 iiuiminu ;

COATS, SUITS, COSTUMES
Some in wool knits, dncrun and cottons.

V4 Off
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i, HOItlON. Krotip of Haptist summer mission--

touring the state of To.as takinn plays and music
and camp' '"' offorl ,0 communicate a relevant, con- -

and nieniiinnM reunion, rioiurou n the nrotip Is Diann
left, of Haskell, iiartun-isimriion.- s University student,

colloKO students from acrossTexas. The nroup is di- -

iDarrel Haernen, a member of the speech faculty al
State University, San Marcos.

--Gibson
hg Plans
evealed

'4
M

l XKI.L IIAKKIK

s. Henry Hansford
louncc the ennane--
kpproachinn marriane
ushter. Pamela Nell,
Langon Gibson, son

nest Gibson also of

arc bolh graduates
High School. Miss

Inds Midwestern Unl--
ler fiaace attended

University and is
piled at Draunhon's
oiiecc in Wichita

date has been set for
August 30th. in the
pt Baptist Church.

U Krillable when
hen it is still hnrrl

N to ripen a few-roo-
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Campbell Family
Reunion Held
At Stamford Lake

Children and ni'iuidcliildren of
the late Mr. and Mrs. John
Campbell, longtime residents
of Haskell and lluskell County,
met at the Stamford Lake over
the dth of July weekend for a
time of b&atinn. swimmlnn.
skiinn, picnlcinn and general
fun. Present for the

were Mr and Mrs. Chuck
Campbell and family who have
just returned from Hrnzil; Mr.
and Mrs Carl Campbell and
daunhter, of Odessa: Mr. anil
Mrs Clayton Hauls, of Odessa;
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Campbell
and Beverly, of Odessa: Mr.
and Mrs Cecil Austin and chil-
dren of Midland: Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Campbell and Karon
and Mr and Mrs. Billy Joe
Campbell and boys, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Lacey and fam-
ily, all of Haskell; Mrs. Caio-ly-n

Gore, of Midland.
Friends present were: Mrs.

O. B. Stafford. Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Stafford and family, of
Iowa Park, and several local
people.

WMU Sonthside
Baptist Chapel
Holds Meeting--

'Hie Sonthside Baptist W.M U.
met at the church at .):'M) a. m..
Tuesday. July 8, for a current
missions pronram, "Not In A
Covered Wanon "

Present for the meetinn were
Mesdames Moody. Wilson. Hi.se,
Seno, Cain, and Mary Ann
Moody. "Onward Christian So-
ldiers" was sunn, anil prayer
was offered by Mrs. Wilson.
Mrs. I Use Rtive the scripture
readinn from Exodus. '.'(Mb

chapter. 1 to 17 First readinn
and introduction was uiven by
Mary Ann Moody. Other topics
were shared by the nroup.

Mis. Nellie Wilson was nam-

ed "Community Missions Chair-man-".

The meetinn was dismissed
with prayer.

Wrt VERY REST WISHES
GO WITH YOU!

&

MARSHA SHAVER
Miss Throckmorton 1968

ARE PROUD to back our 1969 Entry
he Ml" Texa. Pageant.We know you
do

Jjvffi

wn,

The Rainbow
Sowing Club
Holds Meeting

The llninlxiw Sewlnji Clubmet in the ,m, ,)f m, AV)Corlne ruesdny, July , withthe l. Mrs. .loss
Jossolei ptosiillnK over Hie busi-
ness session

IJeporls were nlven m Hie
slik mid cards wore sent. Mrs.Jim routs wive ihe thoiiKht forthe !.iy anil Mrs. Tony Patter-
son reported the most sewlni;

Mrs Honors load a souk ses-
sion. Mrs .Josselet and Mts.
KedliiK conducted the recrea-
tion period and several nameswere played A reading was
Klvcn by Mrs. ICdwards.

Mrs Corlne served refresh-
ments to Mmes. Walter Rogers,
wa Pearsey. J. n. Kdwards.

Hay Cothron. Ann Taylor. J.
M Hedin. Tony Patterson. Jim
Hints, JessJosselet and a visi-
tor. Mrs J. C. Carrol.

The uroup sarin the clubspur. ,'Willinn Workers," and
thanked Mrs. Olivine for her
hospitality

County H. D.
Council Will
SponsorTea

The County Home Demon-
stration Council will sponsor a
tea on Wednesday afternoon,
.'uly 16. at :i::i() p. m. in the
bank buildinn.

The ten will honor all women
of the county who are at the
present lime Home Demonstra-
tion Club members, and those
who have been momhpru in iln
past, especially charier mem- - M
nors

A special effort is beinn made
to find memliers and history
cimcernlnn Clubs of communi-
ties whose schools have consol-
idated, maklnn it necessary for
the clubs to disband, as many
rural people have left their
farms and moved to the citv

Mrs. J. It. Davis of the Cen-terjKii- nt

Club is chairman of
the project, with Mrs. J. P. Per-ri- n

of the Josselet Club and
Mrs. T M. Patterson assisting

The Council nines every II.
D. member in the county to at-

tend and reminence the club
days of yesterday to the pres-
ent time.

Southside Bapt.
W.M.U. Meets
In Moody Home

Sonthside Baptist W.M.U. met
al 11:30 a. m., Tuesday. July 1.
in the homo of Colcne Moody

Present were m e m li e r s,
Mines. Wilson Cariker. Howcth,
Cain, Reynolds, Mary A n n
Moody, Colcne Moody, and one
visitor. Elizabeth Ann Moody
Followinn the sinninn of "On-
ward Christian Soldiers," pray-
er was voiced by Mrs. Cain,

Call to prayer was by Eliza-
beth Chambers. Scripture was
taken from Exodus. Pronram
was "Unto the Uttermost by
Disciples or Christ." Beadinn
of topics were shared by all.

Oponinn a n d introductory
readinn was niverr by Mary
Ann Moody.

Nellie Wilson dismissed the
meetinn with prayer.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted

Rochester:
Evelyn O'Neille. medical
Sarah Harris, medical
Lila Salmon, medical

Sanerton:

Melvin Lewis, medical
Cloree:

Mrs. Elizabeth Watson, mod.
Rule:

Vernon Mahler, medical
D. O. Stephens,sureical
D. Louise Louis, medical

Haskell:
Armilda Kingston, medical
Effie Ponue. medical
J. B. Glpson, medical
Marjarie Sanchez, medical
Lina Stone, medical
Phonev Howard, medical
Mrs. Claude Ashley, surnlfal
Dean McCihee, surnieal
C CI Covey, surnieal

Dismissed
Arlena Perry, Nancy Kivll,

Rav Sellers, of Rule
Bertha Tanner. Martha Har-

per, Donald Easterllnn. Jessie
Bernard, Mrs. Jerry Dunnarn,
Mrs. Oleta Reed. Alex Casaney,
or Haskell.

Linda Adams, of Weinert.
Foster Norwood of Dort

The Very Newest
Mr. ond Mrs. Jerry Dunnarn

of Haskell, babv lxy. Mickey
Doyle, 7 lbs,, 3'i o , July 1,
l'.KJl).

Mr and Mrs. Lee Adams, or
Weinert. baby Irl. Stacia lx-An-

5 lbs., 12 oz.. July A. 19B9.

ServicesHeld
WednesdayFor
CasorezInfant

Graveside services were held
10:00 a. in., Wednesday.Wil-

low Cemetery, for the slilllxirn
infant. Juanita, daunhter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alcnandro Ca.soiv.
Rev Isals Umnoria, officiated,
with Holdon-MrCaule- v Funeral
Home In chains "' arraiiKe-ment- s.

She Is sui-vlve-
d by her ar-en- ts

and one sister. Linda, of

the Iwme; maternal grandmo-
ther, Mrs, Benito Dias, of Mid-

land; grandfather, Juan San-

chez, of Midland, and paternal
nrandparcnts, Mr. and Mrs.
Manuel Casorez, of Haskell.
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Haskell 4--
H MembersWill Enter

District Meet At Vernon July 25
the Haskell III members ilrnlie.i'l Sam Powell, Johnny

met June 21 at 7 00 p m
find out who will be Kolnn to
veinon. for the district meet

Members went IhroilKh Imltei'
relnlnn, westeni pleasure, bar-
rels and poles. The eluht mem-
bers who (uallfied for the dist-
rict meet were Helen Mary

If) points: Karen Pel--

PUSS

VAN

Stuici William Klrkland,
nm-er-, diaries Klrkland

Western Pleasure:Susie Mo-klri- s,

Powell, Helen
Caitenhoad, Sue 1 Inner, Glenda
Uiapman. Karen Felker. John-
ny Sluler. Linda
Charles Klrkland, William Klrk
land. Tim Powell, Anna Lou

Kcr. iu polntm Susie Hopkins, ion.
3li IMiinls; (llenda CJayle Chat)-- Ht.ininn: GlendaChapman,nun. J I points; William Kirk- - Helen Mary Cadenhead, Tinland, 2.1 minis; Sue HiiBer, '2 imvt. Suslc, Hopkins. Williampo rr s: Anna Lou Allen, 20 Klrkland, Karon Felker. Johnnypoints and Johnny Stiller. Stiller

In each event the results were nss No 1: Maros-halte-r
ns 'nllowss cUkss; Karen Felker. Glenda

Hanoi Hace- - Anna Ioii Allen, Chapman, Helen Mary Caden--
Helen Mary Cadenhead. Glenda head, Charles Klrkland, Johnny
Gayle Chapman. Karen Felker, Stiller, William Klrkland.
Sam Powell, Tim Powell, Linda Class No. II. Geldlnns-halle- r

Klrkland, Wllllum Klrkland, class Anna Ihi Allen. Susie
Johnny Stiller Sue linger, Hepkins. Sue Haner, Sam Pow--
Charles Klrkland ell Tim Powell. Linda Kirk- -

Pole Hentlinn Karen Felker, land
Susie Hopkins Helen Mary Ca-- The Haskell 4-- members

Haskell, Texas

Dick'sSuperMarket
506 North Second

PEPSI-COL-A

I'iii'ji'J
iniiuiJiiiiiiiJJ

10 oz.
bottle
carton

LMT.lWJi
1 lb. bag

CARROTS
Thompson Seedless

GRAPES

C.ANDY FRO-ZA- N

SCOT--

AND BOOTS

Sam Mary

Klrkland,

Al- -

Face

10
Pound

29c
Pound

CANTALOUPES 10c

FOLGER'S

1

Lamella Want
hi formation On

Plant
Another name for a century

plant is Anave It is the name
of a nroiifi of desert plants

to the amaryllls family.
The name century plant came
fiom the mistaken Idea that the
century plant blooms once every
one hundred years. Some kinds
bloom every year, and others al
lonner periods, but none blooms
so rarely as two hundrt'd years.

The leaves die after the plants
have bloomed. The mots re-
main alive and produce a now
plant from undernround stems.
Their lonn tounh fibers can be
formed Into thread, ropes and
cord.

A plant of this kind Is nrow-In- n

In the yard of the John
Lamed home at 20G North Ave- -

will leave for Vernon, Friday,
July 2f. The winners of this dis-

trict meet will no to Swee-
twater to enter state

Reserve Right to Limit- -

West TelephoneBuilding

do

LA IIC. R

Drop

Hi
Shur Crinkle

POTATOES

39c
Gary's count

SUPER DOGS

53c

MELLORINE half gal. 39c

PAPER 3 for $1.00

Kecblor, Danish Wedding, Sandics, Chocolate

COOKIES
MRAT

CAMP

and

SUGAR

fffimfitff

TOWELS

3 for $1.00

CAT FOOD 3 35c
LB. CAN

COFFEE $1-9-
9

300 S1ZR CAN

PORK & BEANS for 35c
Palmolive Hand

Century

mi

Fine Cut

lb.

pkg.

KOLLS

cans

2

KRAFT

SHUR FRESH

SWIFT

(' rf
--I

line F ,In Haskell, formerly Hie
Patterson home, which

was hull) in 1!I0S.

The Lnrneds'
fitirrr where the plant enme.

Anyone knowlnn the where-
abouts and on this
century plant, as to when It
was planted, etc, Ihe Larneds
would appreciate thai

Advertising doesn't cost
II J'iivh!

We the

--Just of

Pecan

knmv

5 lb. bag

of
i

100 at

2

5

.JEWEL

mlil

O. 12.

do not

Information

a

v.

PLANT
Give your house plants a sum-

mer move them out-

doors
They should be placed In a

llnhtly shaded spot In the ynid
or or on a porch. Direct

should be avoided lie-cau-se

It could burn lcves.
House plants are not
to full and do not re-
quire it, says

at Texas A&M
Plants usually nrow faster

when placed outside, they add.

Automobile - Fire - - Life

Hell o n D u n c a n

30G North First

rKtt
With purchase
6 Sylvan Light

Bulbs,
l'egular

price.

Mil

bag

TRU-RIT- E

GLADIOLA

INSURANCE

Frozen

Armour Star Spiced

BUTTERMILK

SHORTENING

PAGE THREE

VACATION

vacation;

niirden,
sunlinht

hardened
sunlinht

Extension special-
ists University.

Casualty

DBA
Cuhill Duncan Agency

Phone 8G4-2G4- G

40-60-7- 5-

Home Owned

Phone864-345-4

TIDE

TENDER-FLAVOR-Rj

JCmIfiiSI

CUTLETS
Pound

59c
Pound

LUNCHEON MEAT 59c
Hormel (Little Sizzler) Pkg.
LINK SAUSAGE 49c

WAGNER QUART BOTTLE

BREAKFAST DRINK 25c
18 OZ. BOTTLE

BARBECUE SAUCE 39c
i.. GAL.

39c
.", LB. CAN

49c

BLEACH Half gal. 29c

FLOUR .... 25 lb. sack $1.79

'

s
Food Kin' ISoflin . . i

CflAP TOILET TISSUE A I A
' . . . v--. - , ,,

Ci.il M I m J i
It'TrTl I Mv s

at

It)

7Ur l

''

'i

m m m

H Gillette Right Guard H H M

M M M Large7 oz. family size M m m ImH

'if
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AGE FOUR

VIETNAM VIEW
, H8 reported by
Mnrlno Corps Combat

Correspondents

Hy Cpl Terry Hnllrnhurger

CUA VIET, Vietnam- - Letters
received hy Marines In Vietnam
are a real morale booster and
Sgt, Richard K. Bostard Jr
Appollo, Pa., received a very
unusual letter he stirred euros-It- y

among his fellow Leather
necks In the lsr Amphlblah

Registered
PUBLIC SUIiVEYOR

County Surveyor
O. II. IMHTLEY

Fhono 888-- 2 &l

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

.

H

8
A Picture

""""

Tractor Battalion nt Cuu Vict.

The excitement was under
standnblc because,after how one dilapidated weapons carrier
many Marines can say they have
received a 7 letter?

Bostard received the unusual
letter from Miss Mary Tereml,
a college student from Owosso,
Mich., who later explained the
details of her 7 ol master-
piece In a "conventional" letter.

"It took six hours of pasting,
writing, clipping and snipping to

all off
do

ror

explained. the at orphan--I
ten first the

together. Then I ad-- run was
ded lots of clippings and diet a
little my writing to the
end results."

However, receiving such a
has posed one problem for

do an

DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

THURS., FRI., SAT. JULY 10-11-B-

DOUBLE FEATURE

4
RULE, TEXAS

smdrnX

f 2amm

ALSO- -

muhii

LIVED THE OF THE I

cv

12

A Seven

film Production

CaOftbtOelUXK

outw it tin
mm rocvctto im ctiimr in

4 BIG DA
SUN., MON., TUES., WED., JULY 16

MARSHAL PATCH...

incfianl WMmark LenaHoroe

nteithnta.
irimfWihiM"

Universal iTeduwcolor

i i

IsmIVwJH a

What notedjudge
fined corpse$40

for carrying
concealedweapon?

s anotherchance.Try on sic.

Where sec "Unknown" Horse Races?

ro Awomo of mrriiMNCE

HIlHWCr lo H 7 letter?"
asked the young Murine.

By I.Cpl. .loo VitikuiilH
DA Vietnam - Take

all,
or war II vintage, add

reconditioned parts,
in determination,
elbow giense, top It
a of paint, and you
have?

Modern-da- y transportation
hundreds of Vietnamese orph-
ans at Da Nang's Sacred Heart
school orphanage. that's

make the letter," she When the
hnd to glue sheetsof typ-- age offered void-

ing paper t.je It didn't and Ihere

or get

let-

ter
Bostard "How you write

HE BY

iitwm

YS

LAW GUN

give this

NANG.

world

prayers

what

what.

little hope It would.
While making one of fre-

quent civic action visits to the
orphange, Marine Chief Warrant
Officer Glcnford Newton, Faye-vill- e.

Ark., officer-In-charg-e of
the 1st Light Anti-Aircra- ft Mis-
sile (LAAM) Battalion mainten-
ance section, hnpjtencd to

weapons carrier.
Newton the wrecked ve-

hicle representeda challenge, as
as to Gene Overton.

do something for orphans.
After inspecting carrier, he
decided a of work
it could be repaired. Newton

vehicle towed to
section

where immediately
caught up in enthusiasm

of trying to repair unrepair-
able.

After months of working
long hours during their spare
time, the 1st LAAM

completed their project.
once-dilapidat- weapons

carrier transformed
smooth running truck, capable
of transporting orphans on
their outings.

at Sacred Heart
thanked tlio 1st LAAM Marines
for efforts. re-
warding thank
smiles on children's faces as
they gam! at shiny "new"
truck would them a
lot of trudging along Vietnam's
dusty roads in sweltering

temperatures.

CAKI) OK THANKS

to express our
thanks appreciation to

our friends for the food, flowers,
cards, words of consolation
other of kindness shown us
at the of our loved one. --

Mrs. HIsey family.

v

Danny
Tollison

If jjou don't know the answer, you don't really know Southwest Toxni?
Hut let you quiz for

I. How old-tim- e Indian scouts think thev.could ent ta luri'van (atFnA
t t w . .........

2. can you the

some mix
and

with
coat

and

nuns
were

that ever
his

spot
the

For

the
the

that with lot

had the 1st

his men
were his

the

four

The
was Into

the

The nuns

their But more
you were the

the
the

that save

We wish
nnd

and
acts

loss
Eva and 28p

a!

did
V

jVtV$S&$&j'PecosTrail folder. You'll discover lot things about Tcxas ocA'
you never knew Like answers to

TEXAS!
S.r c&.rj

l
..

-- - Sponsored H askell Free Press
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Paint Creek . . . .

Community News
Troon No. IS. Boy

Mrs. (lean Overton
Scouts ot lane for

America, arrived home from
Camp Tonkawa Just before
I ii n c It Saturday, surprisingly
clean and surprisingly rested.
Usually they are real dirty and
Haul. I guess since it didn't
rain on their camp this summer
they stayed cleaner

The parents went down for the
of the Arrow Tap-Ou- t

ceremony Thursday night and
Glen Cassellterry and Ricky
Brazell were tapped out from
Troop 18. The mothers took
supper, and those enjoying the
supper and ceremony wore Mr.
ami Mrs. Tom Prltchard, An!-ly- n

and Mr and Mrs.
Buddy .Braell and Connie, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Cockrell, Mrs.
Bud Dale and her
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Leon
Peat-soy- , M r s. James Ross
Mlcklcr and Marcie, and Mrs.

well a golden opportunity

LAAM's maintenance

Leather-
necks

a

a

Jackie,

At the Awards Council Fire
Friday night. Tommy Prltchard
advanced to First Class. Phillipu:yu advanced toimi s Ann
si'oina. uicKy receivcu Hast and
the Rowing. Canoeing and Wild
Life Management merit badges,
Jim Bob Mlcklcr received the
Pioneering, and Wild Life Man-
agement merit badges, Joe
Mlcklcr was awarded the

Rowing nnd Wild Life
in e r 1 1 badges",

Phillip Cockrell received the
swimming merit badge, Tommy
Prltchard received the Swim-
ming and Nature merit bulges,
Mike Brazell received the Pio-
neering and the Wild Life Man-
agement merit ttadges and serv-
ed as Senior Patrol Leader for
the week at Camp. Glen Cas-
sclbcrry missed Wednesday
and Thursday'sclasses because
of Illness, so he will have lo go
back and complete the badges
he was working on. He received
the Citizenship in the Commun-
ity which he had earned here
at home. Scoutmaster Wallar
Overton spent the week with
the lx)ys nnd Troop No. 18

Scoutmaster Emeritus Gene
Overton went down Wednesday
nnd stayed the rest of the camp
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Eurles
look their son, .Bob. to Amnrillo
Monday where he caught u

Representing

FARM BUREAU
INSURANCE

HASKELL, TEXAS

Bus. 864-305-0

Res. 864-343-8

a

a

Still puzzled?Then take a "discovery trip" soon. Before you start travel-- jSj&J?if
ing round the world, find out how many fascinating things there arc y
to see right on your own doorstep.Start by sending for the Texas S

a of
befote. the thesequestions. $&?J'

,',SP",'iy,

sin-

cere

WkT'

by the

Order

Cassclbcrry,

Can-
oeing,
Management

vy t . ri- -
. XX IT."

. QOV

s

r

.;r s

I

?r V- rf V V V j"rr y y x kt,

-,
.

t Coronado. Calif. He
will he stationed there for four
in five week.i.

and Mrs. Alien Isbell and merit provides for them through
children are spending several
days at Luke Texhoma. Dr.
Hay Cherry and his brother,
Brown Cherry of Dallas are
spending several days there
fishing nnd camping with the
lsbolN.

Three-year-ol-d Lisa Cudefrom
Fori Worth Is spending this
week with her aunt. Mrs. Buddy
Btwell nnd family. Cousin Con-
nie Is her baby sitter.

Hie Paint Creek G.A. girls
who went to G.A. Camp at Lue-der- s

Baptist Kncnmpment week
before last were Mildred Kelly,
Connie Brazell, Marilyn Grif-
fith, Glennn Jones, Jo Morrison
and Cathy Caddell. Their coun-
selor was Mrs. Bob Griffith.

Mike Brazell Is serving on the
staff of Camp Tonkawa this
week.

On Thursday last week, Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce McCain had
three of Mrs. McCain's slslers

ciass KllcslSi Tlloy wcre MrSi
iiniycu ties Miss Edythe

of Amnrillo and Mrs. W. C.
Madden and son of Albany. Gn.
Mrs. McCain had not seen her
sister Georgia in nine
years. She had never met the

son before.
On Friday, the 4th, the Mc-

Cains entertained four of Mr.
McCain's brothers and their
families. They were Mr. nnd
Mrs, Jack McCain and family
from Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff McCain nnd family of Odes-
sa, Mr. and Mrs. David McCain
and family of Wichita Falls and
Mr. and Mrs. Chester McCain
and family of Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Isbell and
children attended t It e Scott
family reunion in the old Rock-
dale community Sunday.

Sn.5 Wlllinm Overton loft

Questions

And Answers

representative

disadvantaged"

Chisholm
Thursday for Mcsqulte Qpt Npil)

the partv
to Camp Bullis, nenr San ScOUl EXCCUtlVC

Anionio tor ineir weeK He-ser-

camp. Specialist 5 Over-
ton was in chargeof setting up
the office nnd files the 91th
General Hospital leforc the
main group arrived Sunday.
Tills Is the last army reserve
camp for and after six
years he is glad it is over.
However lie has enjoyed know-
ing the men in this Mosquito
unit. It Is composed of about
300 doctors and medical techni-
cians from the Dallas. Garland,
Mosquito and Richardson area.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Jones of
Tokyo, Texas spent Thursday
and Friday with the Paul Fisch-
ers. Their son, Grog, had been
hero n week, and ho returned
homo Sunday. TheXJoncsosalso
visited his aunt.

Krai

from

Mrs. Mexico.
Llvcngood, in Haskell over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cnlhy
spent the 1th of July holidays
in Paint Creek and visited her
aunt, Mrs. Howard Montgom-
ery, in Haskell.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Tom Coleman
and sons, and Mr. and Mrs.
J3uddy Bird and three daugh-
ters spent from Wednesday till
Friday with their parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. W. S. Cox. While Hie
families were here they all
went to Lubltock and visited
Mr. and Mrs. Von Cox nnd
children.

Mrs. Wanda Morrison com-
pleted her Teacher'sAid course
in Abilene and is at home, or
w.'is over the weekend, 'litis
week she and Jo Imvc gone to
Mineral Wells lo visit Mrs. V.
P. Morrison. Her daughters,
Jnnay and Mr. iind Mrs. Mike
Asltby were hero over the week-
end.

Mr. Bill Gibbs returnedhome
from Hendricks Hosp-
ital In Abilene Sunday. His bro-
ther from Iraan came for him
nnd took him home with him
tills week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lennls W.
Jones of Rule spent Sunday

with the Gene Overtoils
and had supper with them.

TAX MAN SAM SKZ:
If you nro getting a divorce

during the year you may lc
creating n tax problem to add
lo nil of the other problems that
go with martial troubles. Since
Texas Is a community prnitcrty
state, Internal Revenue Is re-
quired to consider the income
by each spouse up to the date
'of divorce ascommunity Income.
"This should ix? split with the
withholding credits also lclng
split between the spousesat the
time of the divorce. Internal
Revenue and probably your at-

torney will advise you to agree
on who will support the children
and who will claim Ihc Income

.tax dependency exemption for
the children. Internal Revenue
reports that thousandsof Texans

old mnrtinl problems
through their fnilure to settle
this Issue, The Internal Revenue
auditor has to settle the disn-gieeme- nt

nnd he doesn't find it
pleasant, but only one parent

claim the dependency, Con-gros- s

has simplified the rules,
but It is up to the Individuals
involved to rench an agreement.

Botanlcally bpeaking, Uie to-

mato is n i uit, says Extension
food and nutrition specialists
But legally, it is a vegetable, ac-
cording to an 1893 Supreme
Court ruling.

HOATINC. TIPS
If your Iwnt sliould capsize or

swnmp. take this woid of ad-v(c- c

from boating safety ex-

perts: Don't attempt to swim
to sltore. for it is pmltnbly
much farther than it looks; stay
wltli the boat - most plensuto
craft will stay afloat even when
capsized or filled with wnter.

VA

KIMTOR'S NOTK: Veterans
and their families are asking
thousands of questions concern--

Inn the benefits their Govern
Mr

two

for

can

fh Veterans At m lustration
Below are some
(luetics. Additional Information
may any 8M)l.d rvlce r
flee.

My brother received
honorable discharge front his
Korean Conflict service. He In-

ter received a bad conduct dis-

charge from his Post-Korea- n

service. Does this bar him
from nil veteran benefits?

A No. Benefit entitlement
earned during your brother's
honorable wartime service Is
undisturbed by his subsequent
Post - Korean service provided

irnvernmcnt agencies
two service ncriods.

as the bad conduct dis-

of

be

J

are mm
Ihj at of- -

Q an

nCi'llIl

far
conccrneu,

Administration wi v,,u.
review the I,P.SJ vnilrSn Iihr

the discharge was nIi"caUoder
preclude benefit entitlement.

Q a "disadvantaged
veteran?" President Nixon re-

cently used this term In an-

nouncing the creation of a spe-
cial governmental committee to
look Into the problems of dis-
advantaged veterans.

For Veterans Administra-tlona- l
educational assistance

purposes, a disadvantaged
is one who has not com-

pleted
an October 1,

to the present Post-Kore-

Bill, "educationally
veterans are en-

titled to benefits to
school Bill stu- -

Trail
Cniltiril

he joined advanced

William,

Memorial

prolong

conditions

The Chlsholm Council,
Boy of America, has
employed n new scout execu-
tive, Mr. John Clewlow ef-

fective August 1. 1969. Mr.
Clewlow is replacing Mr. Henry
McGinty as Executive duo
to Mr. McGinty's

Mr. Clewlow has been serv-
ing the administrative as-

sistant executive of the
Kit Carson Council in
Albuquerque, New Mexico for
the past years. Mr. Clow-low- 's

experience has been In
two regions America In-

cluding Florence, South Caro-
lina; Atlanta. Georgia; Austin,

and Albuquerque. New
'Beatrice

Phone 864-t-m

P1

dont. without losing any ellgl- - tier
for Hither naming

liiHWSJiAjy
1(

Refresher or mnke-u- p courses aorvlec CommuiL'
required for college entrance Q-- More J"J
also niny taken. Veterans Admlnft

Payment the VA for "tl the "Sjjg
""nnd pre-colleg-e 1',',,

$130 f wice en, ft
month for full-tim- e training to V!"-a1-. "rwiRhoui ik3
S).r) for
for half-tli- n

veterans

and 5G0 J,1,0, e USVAc. '

e training for single ";, w d fjJ J
more for veterans ?..!,Mc '" or nenr mv

with dependents
Veterans who believe they

i,eiigioie wr i iruiieiu

i

obtalnetl VA contact their nearestVA 8()n

two

office for information and as-- otllcr "; "' m ub
slstntice In applying for specUil
educational assistance.

completed high school

nmlniMlncd

tjA.'y,"

ing.
net,

Q. I year's oxperlen
entering service nui niu more erfccllvc

not receive any college training. However, It i, "

t would like to lo for for you i
.,... nnirnrtimnnl now "SVACs i. " '0

t ... mil iif uni'vtro.

A
staffed

wa A'.

of

still

m

go
n f

nun " "" " : ;" ."vi vitp on
Is any special program benefit question, F

der which I can qualify for offices A 1

government employment? ready urn
a Yes. Under a program, vide USVAr.i Lma

. in. i I.i.m ,. ..,. .. .:.... vrw.. .. 1. t.. .!. II IIIUIU llimt llllli, I jrvill III IllllllPlllfln .. '"mere was u oreaK mu ""- -

and ".

As

G.I.

ihn n ...;. HI?

hire Vlct-Na- era veterans Tor oriented townnl L " '
In the

, .....first five
,
grades Jng Vlct-Nn- cr?&cnarec s me vuivi- - ,, ,

no - .u ,

tins will dclerm- -

Ine, after a of ,, S
I iK

whether un- -

which would ncccs ry job q sin

What is

A

vet-

eran
high school.

Under 17,
G.I.

while going
high as a

whore

going

Trail
Scouts

C.

Scout
Illness.

as
scout

located

across

Texas

hllity

from
high school States

from Cent

.1...1

may

iis than one year training
beyond school.

To such an npimlnt-nie- nt

the veteran must agree

When,

.lining ranges

after

Itcforc

work "U

there
have trainslives

fads,

high
secure

Yes,

those

Only

They
take the equivalent Into,

full education tomato, squash 'vmS
training. tills under and iiepjwr
the G.I. Bill, thus receiving
n VA educational assistanceal-

lowance his govern-men- t
salary.

For further Information, vet-

erans should contact the Vet-

erans Administration regional
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PUBUSHED EVERY THURSDAY

toS&sP
JETTY V. CLARE Owner nnd Public

ALFRED HINDS Editor

Entered ns second-cla-ss matter at the postofflce tt I

577, Haskell Texas79521, under the Act of March!,

RATIOS

HnskcII, Stonewall, Jones
nnd Knox Counties, 1 Year
G Months

Elsewhere in Texas, 1 Year
G Months

Outside Texas, 1 Year

NOTICE TO PUBLIC erroneous reflection

the character, reputation or standing of any

dividual or will be gladly corrected upool

called to the attention of the publishers.
V5?5S55?a?59aS
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RESSASS0CIATH

SUBSCRIPTION
Throckmorton,

Any

corporation

TheVeryBesttoYo

THE

MISS TEXAS PAGEANT

HjraST'TIIM L.J,

MarshaShaver Miss Throckmorton

WE KNOW YOU'LL BE A WINNER!

Haskell Free Pre
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tables nt

&

EERY open seven - .,-- ....:,: .r
Come sec us. iuo,fc -A ZrtTSZffl

TRACTORS arc blue, International ...
I be, to". If yu l Enotory trained .I'lfo Truck & Tractor. 'Ml 1,71 ,l.i

dish- - ""- '- ""8K0" ctflQOES, -
Si., clothes, books,

PLtcv First bouse on
L, passim: clinic, going

e buy, s i u,.u ...
rcy Uingioni. "

IlK: Gates fan bells and
hoses, a" ' """
tim buttery ser--
tC air and oil filter;

lICC, ' c lJ"iK H---

lion, phone bowi up, nun--

JUUU

Ult Co CJoose Neck
made to order, new dc-abl-

half ton
!e 15.000 ins. a wimii.

nil

po.

HAW ...." c'C.-'- a sou - .w nnvinKthe Qinin Saw. One Dcus nil fancy
p ft 6'4 it. slab 2J lc best. twin orig- -

nn tu" s, iour ucnler. """ i co ww.&u,
handle. $17.50, material

uiaii i ii"i;
Free Press. 24tfp

TRY Sam'sGrocery,
ace to trade. iuc
b: UmmI carpet ftxjm

uniui: utu'
U Call

2T)trp

swim night every
. . 'i.. i i I ? fin..mem. uiy

Rdting ripe next
Ciuck, 11931 Munday.

27tic

1L line of Mason Shoes
2939. 28-31- p

E SALE 1000 S. Ave
Wan Pet Shop,

stools.

brilliance

$1.00.
Interior,

OrPOItTUNITIKS
Supply Route, unusual

NKKVK'KM

SAM'S onoCKRY complete,'" una
linos.

F. LANGFORD
Sand Gravel
Calicho Fill

Rule Hwy. Haskell

Tractors
mechanics

Richardson

bottles,

pickup

ilmnipooer

nUHINKMH

STRICKLAND
BRIDGE, Inc.
Highway South

1'lior.o 801-281- 8

Hiuikfll, Tcxat
READY-MI- X CONCRETE

CONCRETE WORK
PRE-FA- B METAL BLDGS.

TRUCKINO
(Winch, Gravel,

BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
Commercial Industrial

Residential

'n,yme,,,s my model
linn-nine-

McCullough stitching

nisJicd. balance

COLOR
Specialist

B&W TV Radios
Ycarc, Experience
Years Haskell

Bob Hurst
Service

ma North 7tli Street
IMionc ,r

PROMPT Scrvl:e
North

KINDS dozer
Redwine. Ixix

dais week, Tuesday: i'16' "nskelI.PhoJ6l.3239.
Friday, Saturday, run graoo
limwsn around. 2Sn satisfac--

ft. Two Dean Butane Co. Phono
or John 8M-2W- for delivery.

W6 N. Ave, F. 28p ,

Five fool bar
and two

707 S. aili, or call 861- -

28p

SOFT and lofty
clam in car--

Blue Lustre.
liTlric

hs Hoois and
Te.as. 28c

tSS

aural
UJl'21.

IT ALL

has..., . mem voce
ltfc
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&
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and
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--- -

and

nn.
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etc.)

- late
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x
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ui

iuuiii,
hall.

en's

also

30
13 In

FOR ALL of work
sec T. C. route 1.

a Stfc
ay, aAL.ii.: nign oicscl
and fuel that will nive vou

tion.
call 1, see

with
top bar

...
la.wd with

hOR

and

For

50tfc

RAINSOFT Automatic
Water Softeners

finest fully automat-
ic jiermancnl water

(iUAKANTKKI)
For the life of the purchaser

OTHO PLBM.
riioiio H(M-:un- a iiakcit

2ltfc

FAHM nANCIT SUPPLY car

lor nan or woman i i, a..m...-- .i tit: .

In

Sceley Sleep-
er In

now-- for

In

in

&

on

without

World's

$9.50 8&I- -

.luiu

by

Co..

your
with

tip

of animal KSTATE FOR

i coin (lis- - US '"' ""l"'ul u"u "' FOR SALE: 3 and
null r.ii'.lit,. n.,,,1,. .' . unil ivnlni frnnl
d lo, on

W It. A. Har--
net 1Uc 20tfc

tSS' TOR"sA'iK:" 3

ish bv invnninii """" . nousc wnn auoea auracuons
write per-- i?-- oii,i; uwu uai w.- - ; "

28tfcftuimr i .,
to Strategic Franchises, '3P

Hridge Rd., St.
IH TRn

.rzi WANTED
SAYS

TV

TV

Conner's Nursery

prompt

softener.

ries

fv, uaui powaers. de--

I snampoos

&

uiv i.i.

r

type- -
Will

cood used merchandise wlL'
whv soli uic--

Pari time full time. Kcy's Auction House. Phone
Box hm-J-1.

rails, Texas. KilV: Mirnituro
TIME INCOMRTnlm. appliances, what have you.

Trade Center, Tlirockmorton
nihvn Phi 38tic

,XCrS. y.",V,.r RELlABI r "WOMEN "wanted
have car. part tIme Hn8ko ' nrc'

l'M?ou basis.
lean !,:,.'. 'L0" Koscot. 711 EN 11th. Abl- -

' L.wrni'iii
More full time. For

a-- wp

mlenipw. wrUn iini.
lributin Co,, Dcpt. A., rotary desires full time part- -

"wj, uauas, time woik. rnoiie
nwuile phone numlwr. 658-381- 1 write Box 632,

28p Knox 79j29.

RESTORE CAR LOOKS
Jll and, take all the dents out,

like See today.

Haskell

mask

writ & Body Shop
60' Phone 864-342-2

OWNER

.. THK FKEK 71)521

nutNiTiTiiK &

lined Furniture
Just Arrived

2'VV. nylon frlee rose beige
modern sectional excel-len- t

condition $to.iw

Early American
brown cover with

mattress, $:i2n.05
new, jiio.iw

Just traded for: I piece ny-
lon rose IxMge curved sec-
tional excellent condition

only 509.9.1.

used modern sleeper
with f m mattressand
matching chair $399.9:5 new,

condition, lwth
pieces ?!20.o.'5.

JonesCox Co.
Hardware & Fiirnltiirn

RELIABLE PARTY "to" take
PJIA1M

!'

i. jm. A

worms Woodard ""ncnmenig, needle,
light

NANNY

ainiu:

43tfc ?)19.90. Just month.

JUST TRADED for used an-iqu- e

while jester type baby
bed Line with matt-
ress, bed and mattress
new. Bed great condition
bolii and bed $29.93.
Jones Cox and Haskell.
. 28-29-k

TOT PERSONALITY"
writing Flair tapered ny-
lon pens. Also gold and
ver lnu for occasions.
Haskell Free Press.

full stock HALE

41tfp

new type room bath
hmli cabin (pprlfrl
products. Handling PROFESSIONAL carpet clean-- Lakcshoro Sites

lames onlv. No liln inK. See Shermans 91. Stamford. 8&1-301-

ibic person can vls Haskell.

sS1 SPr lln)om brick

Jipmem. for ;;;
ateme. nlione. nhonc 861-201- Haskell. I. Coggins.

makeup, Doxcd
nninmnnr

Press.

tMgr., 40C9,

want and

7 RR4-327-8.

Wrilo
LcneTcxns. 7911,

Texas ottice

City. Texas

Pnt new.

First
ESCOHEDO

HASK1CM, IIASKKLL.

perfect

27-'jn- e

28.29)

Stork
$75.00

special

RKAI.

Lake

secured

FOR SALE: 101 acres land
located FM. Call

W. Coggins. 28tfc

7, 77 LEDGER EHEETS.
nav cash lor ...-it- ,,.. nn.i

FvLrvividv ,, . ihL , w-r--

tm. an tint i on commission, t, '
or

on 1MU
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or
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CUB CADET
1969 International

TheFreshNew
60 Riding Mower

mm

With Easy-on-thc-Pock- et

Book Prices
Highly Mancuvcrablo. No.

need for the push type
mower.

ELECTRIC) START

$485.00

MANUAL START

$125.00

Richardson

Truck & Tractor
Throckmorton lllliwy

I'liono fll-.1t-

lluskcll, Texas

FOR ItENT- -

OR RENT: Small funi
nou.se, rrtll s. 8th, 80

TOR RENT! Nice
IH) lm III 11(11 M A.r.. I f3K,,n

Phone

IMPLEMENTS

Armour

BACON
Armour

Wieners
Good

Hamburger

StoreMade

Count

16 oz.

COTTON
PICKIN'S
Rolling I'labiH OttUtn

(IrciwiTN, Inc.

oz.

1

contacts oapitoi which
lenort Secretary ment.

tlie

by by

some .",urn inn sneo nousn. nam. rumu
or

W II.

our In tliu uily
that of Alm-i- .

tnuyli com--

niiiuie iinrum irtinine 'owi.r.l Acre would be a- - rnrmcr wm.i1 c, ,,,,.
o variation of the old Soil Bank would be i
program as the type the Nixon of domestic based on

will suppjrt. 1 e ,()laj ln lwn
would pay farmers the differ- -

II looks very to the wire between a loans would
Farm Bureau proKrmn. Whole Price and the averageprice be limited to part of crop. Mar- -
f..a... .. flllMti.HM ft'....... .kl..rf !... nf.. Btfalta ttirvtll1 t

Tlic .i.r' LJ.!'i:.. Is .."p !' " gcxxl
e!l ' swclfic ctuos be the lower than now...,,compeUllve"

" "c
mnml the area and ffij JJ.g
guAving well. Most counties re-- S'Vporl itt'A or more planted, with i

.. .is

"

.i .., , rir: .. .,. i, ,..-.!.- .

Z ine.se agree-- '" i j vr i ine e.siiruiueo irveis.
have terms up o
now for full con- -

ffflf861-235-
'

Kiln PlanlliS a larger Vlon of ...
: farm allotment than had '

ROOMS week or day. "d earlier. SiMwluprtf"'
frailer Court, 861-202- Roddy's ciop Irsscs have Iwen rein- - nwnls and production contit)ls

p tivt.y K,t so far. although V 1975--

' " heavy rains and hall last week
FOR RENT! mm. burl col Inn In Hnll. mil. H'Kl?r Ul. .n1w progrnm, Ian Ii

: . .:;: . A..t ',;;' 't..', reurea couui be uscu
h wumv, nu

5 86
Pllman.

FUWI

olpul

The hoi. hluh. and drv """ v.ri '.,. ' i'". 's'M. ""-l"- a leumi einpnasi.s woi.mwlnik IliU vvimk tUln'i ,1,.

the sandy land ln Haskelfam "" ""!! """!. W.v
Knox ,nH "'" u OCL'I priJUUC--

n,m.,i...0 )uni.nri,
Insccl Infestation has been

liglit with some thrlp Frank an old
FORD BLUF- - Only one of Its u,1l bo" weevil slewing up in friend and In USDA
kind, was designed with only ,l,e oldcr collon' under and
you in mind 14tfe ' well-know- n economist, has

the scene, new cotton program

Star

Star

Pickle and Pimiento

Lunch Meat

60 ZEE

Air King,

Del Monte, No. 303

tll,S

'

Del Monte, 46 oz. FRUIT

counties.

,.c, "cu?".
counties.

Freeman

LB.

12
pkg'

Kuner No. 303

or K.

or Match

l

pkg'.

HOME OWNED AND

.L $ """, ,
'

J5Vmm

Is uuiibing of one

allotments ,.
,n(ioncd iwnun

AdiiilnlBiriilloii voluntary. h government ,)rcccdnK

close set "target" J'01"'
ftt.m.tii.

I?UJ? determined byth.otmhout
""",'

' ttorA

H.

Lazy-S-Mole- l.

',
im

Hnn

Secretary
"" "

On Washington proposed a

-

Mix

65
39

Pound

49
59'

Sausage2 87

Gulf Aero 79

NAPKINS 10

PeanutButter 39
Spinach 3 59

Drinks

Meat

Spray

4- - $10t

CUT GREENBEANS

CORN Cream Whole

TenderGARDEN PEAS

OPERATE-D-

5
for

$100

J2n

BE ...

AND SAFE
We Offer All Forms of Insurance

105 N. Ave. D Haskell Ph. 864-321-6

FOOD
Red Bryan's, Sliced

BarbecueBeet O
Johnston's

SURE
INSURE WITH

FROZEN

V

Pie 29
Foremost

Big Dip 49
PINTO

12
Fireside

T- 1,1,, - yt . J

Crackers
Gold 'n Korn 100 Corn Oil

0LE0
Fireside

FURRHLANE AGENCY

Shells

BEANS

Fig Bars
Burleson Extract

HONEY
Marshall, White or Gold

Kobey Shoestring,No. 300

Morton's Ice Cream

Junket, ICE CREAM

average cost
pound.

market

WftkirtMlM K

lb. box

2 lb.

lb. Decanter

A lb. box

PACK FIVE

producing

Government

generally, LowcnBtoln,
RE

12 oz. pkg.

Bulk

pkg.

15

3 89
39
$

c

119

Hominy 3 29
Potatoes3 29
SALT

Powder

15
Box

15c

POGUE GROCERY
EXTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE

I

'ra

f " lUBfll
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PAGE SIX

EisenhowerPark
Is Ideal For
Water Enthusiasts

Tnke one of the ten largest
man-mad- e lakes In the U. S.,
add campgrounds and some

...then

paik was acquired by the Tex-
as Parks Wildlife Depart-
ment In 1951 by from the
Department of Army. Located
seven miles northwest of Don-Iso- n

on Highway 75-- the Iii7-an- e

park has lioen fully de-

veloped.
Awaiting the visitor are 77

topnotcn scenery, and you have plenie sites, ciminmg sues,
the finest outdoor recreation 50 trailer sites and 1 screened
spot In northeast Texa- s- Elsen- - shelters, a snack bar, Unit
hower Htate Recreation Park ramp, fish cleaning shelter, and
located on the shores of Lake a children's play area.
Toxomii. Just about everything a boat

man needs can be found at the
1 here s no mistaking It. Lake Klsonhovver marina, one of the

Texorna, with its 143,300 stiuare most modern floating marinas
miles, Is the attraction at anywhere
the park. If you like water
sports, any kind of water sjiort.s

you'll like Lake

Water skiing, swimming, m

and
lease

main

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to expressour thanks
torbonting. sailing- - Texoma is appreciation to the doctors,
ideal for all of these nurses, hospital s t a f f. our

, friends and loved ones. Thanks
L if,sh,nK- - Lf Tc,smV, for your Payers, cards, visits,

to K. nH,hn0iT)fc",r Ug! ?' f"i ' nuiny other acts or

and c,?S ,hyL:lcl kindness during the illness andMagazine ,,,., of llllr ,,,, onc. May fiwI
hlsenhower State Park lends bless each of you. The family

easy access to all of this. The of Mrs. W J Carruth SSp

LUMBER

YARD

BUYS
V Mil ' m

jgBMJI
PANELING ?nm

Here's your chance to remodel n room or
finish one at Big Savings to you. We carry
the most completeselectionof pre-finish- ed

paneling in town. Available in popular
sizes and most wanted colors.

COBB LUMBER CO.
Jim Newton, Manager

111 N. Avenue D Phone 864-283- 3

No Tourist Trouoes

The
In the hierarchy of travel

the nt

credit
cards arc very ouiekly
displacing the guide book as
the most important tool for
the traveler.

With features such us
liability protection when lost
or stolen; check-cashin- g

privileges throughout the
world, and the innate prestige
they convey to foreign
nationals, nothing lias taken
more trouble out of travel
since Henry Ford went into
the motor carbusiness.

The rich and the near-ric-h

have been prodigious card
carriers for years,flipping out
their passports to instant
credit acrosscounters in the
U.S. and in every far-flun- g

corner of the world.
Now, with an expanding

middle class with increasing
disposableincome (and not a
little the
prestigious pieces of plastic
ate really becoming popular.

With the 'T & Is" card,
there is the comforting
assurancethat as soon as you
display them, you are
nowhere a stranger.... be it
Peoria or Paris, Characki or
Corsica

"Our 'New Money' Card is
better than letter of credit,"
says R. II. Howland, Senior
Vice-Preside- of American
hxpress Company and
General Managerof the Card
Division.

At present, the big-thre- e

among travel-and-entertainme- nt

cards are
American Hxpress, Diner's
Club, and Carte Blanche.
These provide national and
international coverage for
charge purchases for trans-
portation, hotel accommoda-
tions and dining to meet the
needs of businessmen and
tourists. For this reasontheyare
"Travcl-and-Iintcrtainment- ",

or "T & li" cards, even
though they can be used for
other types of purchases.

C'Altl) OV THANKS

We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks and appreciation to
our friends and nelghliors for
the food, flowers, cards and
wcrds of consolation, and other
acts of kindness shown us at
our recent loss of our Dad. The
family of P. T. Garner. 2Sp

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO THE JOB

Day after day, year after year, our classified
section createsa tremendousresponsefor everything
from mobile homesto baby carriages.Advertiseyour
needshere.Our Want Ads pull!

MAMT

ADS

BRING

FAST

RESULTS

An ad in the is the
in your more

sales per

A SK FORAN AD TA KER

THE FREE PRESS, HASKELL. TEXAS 79521"

Credit Cards Enjoy Acceptance 'Round World

necessities,

wanderlust....),

called

classified biggest
bargain newspaper;

results dollar!
Phone 861-268-7

HASKELL FREE PRESS

HASKELL

For the "T & card, you
pay a membership fee, and
your monthly bills as well.

Then there are "private
label" cards, such as those
that the oil companies, the
airlines, hotels, unto rental
agenciesoffer - cost free to
their customers.Usage of the
"private lubel" cards is
usually limited to their
services.

Still another type is the
revolving credit card, which
falls into two sizeable
categories: (I) "Family
Service" credit cards; (2)
"Bank Cards", which have
begun to flourish in a
thousandcities.

Both areprimarily deferred
payment plans, usually
confined to a single region.
The issufng credit card
company receives from the
customer 1 per cent of
per cent interest on his
outstanding balance every
month. It he pays his entire
bill within 25 or 30 days, no
interest is required. Merchant
establishments that honor
revolving credit cards arc, in
general, local retail stores,
popular-price-d chains, and
major discount houses.

Finally there are those
"free-floating- " cards which
defy classification, such as
Iiurocard, designed to serve
Americans abroad, and
Universal Air Travel Plan,
which makesall airlines avail-
able to all its members.

To no one'ssurprise,this is
a very competitive business.
There is hardly anything left
that you cannot buy with a

credit card....UVliRYTHlNG.... from a
wooden statue in Nairobi to a
Porsche convertible in
Cannes

With the American Hxpress
"New Money"

card, members
can fly around the world on
virtually every airline and
take up to a year to pay for
it. He can also obtain cash in
amounts up to U.S. SS00

WASHINGTON

"A It looks

from btro"

OMAR lURLISOK
Cogrttman
17Hi DltMct

W ASIIINCTON, D. C.
THERE WAS A TIME WHEN

THE PROBLEMS of agriculture
could hold the centerof the stage
in Washington.This was the day
when the so-call- "farm bloc"
had great influence simply le-cau-

of numliers.
IN RECENT YEARS THIS

NUMBER has steadily decreas-
ed to the point that relatively
few Members of Congress are

nZnZ:Zl nnd
consumer now

onomy to an industrial economy.
It has beenu natural evolution
but it has also aggravatedpiolh
lems, not the least of which are
social. The concentration of
population, to all
.studies, has greatly contributed
to problems of transportation,
sanitation, health care, schools
ami other social conditions re--

and
read about in the big cities

THE FARM PROGRAM EX-

PIRES AT 'HIE END OF 1970.
Next year the must

ent form or devise other meth-
ods In nn attempt to keep a

agricultural economy,
The Agricultural Committee of
the Congress is to begin

in near future as
a predicate to of specific
recommendations to lie develon--

present law The Administration
has yet come with pro-
posals tiut some expected
within the next month Actually

JULY CLEARANCE
REFRIGERATOR, side by side 19 ft. was $379.00 $319.00
16 Cu. Ft. Upriffht FREEZER was $229.00--,9.
PORTABLE T.V., 19 in. diagonalscreen, glare-fre-e was $l34.95$4.00
PILLOW BACK RECLINER reg. $129.9-5- 74.00

7-Pi- ece Men's GOLF SET was $37.95 28.00
PILLOWS, Kodel Polyester reg. $5.19 ea. 2 for $7.77
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER was $44.9-5- 29.00
4,000 CFM AIR CONDITIONER, with pump $ 84.88
4 Cycle 3'2 HP Lawn Mower, Power Kraft, Easy-Pus-h,

adjustableheights was $72.00 57.95

MONTGOMERY WARD
415 South First Phone864-263-3 Haskell, Texas

while
lands.

traveling In foreign

The more adventuresome
tourist canchargesuchexotic
trips to his credit card as..,,u
trip up the headwatersof the
Ama.on River in u dugout
canoe, a safari in the shadow
of Kenya's Mount
Kilimanjaro, and even a
limousine tour of Manhattan
with a "bunny" chauffeur.

.Most of the services,
though, are designedfor the
traveler. Such things as "Sign
& Fly" which permits
deferred payment for air
travel, appeal to everyone's
fancy and pocket.

Time and distance keep
shrinking in our modern
world, and pose problems
that arc amply served by the
service of American Hxpress.
If, for example,someof your
friends arc on the otherside
of the world and the respo-
nsibility of celebration or
remembrance falls on you,
you simply notify the credit
card company; select a
restaurant from onc their
directories; set a price limit if
you so desire,and thensenda
handsome invitation in your
name.... by telegram, if
necessary.It is appropriately
called "BE MY GUEST"!

One worry that kept tho
credit card out of many
wallets was the fear of loss or
theft. That problem is now
solved.... if the American
ExpressCard is lost or stolen,
the holder is liable for
nothing if he notifies the
Company before the card is
fraudulently used. If he fails
to do that, his liability is
limited to SI 00. This is an
important element, parti-
cularly to the constant
traveler.

Only a thick compendium
could detail the many services
that the cardsperform. They
provide single-bil- l conve-
nience, substantiation of
expenses,and are helpful for
income tax purposes.

no legislation of any substantial
natuie is expected in this year
but there must lie Groundwork
laid and

session this Con-- R. Doyles- -

Ohio,
awarding

in- - pf
volving agriculture, and "hpiit

ole

liv
age. it sued is permiiicci, not
only would the welfare of
farmer himself lie seriously af-

fected, the American con-

sumers would ultimately have to
pay more for food and clothing
than they do at the present.

WITH ALL THE FAULTS OF
THE FARM PROGRAM, and no
one is likely to contend that it
is perfect, farmers have been
able to produce with such offl-

cic,,cY wlnnce thai the
Amcricnn usesoriented

according

Congress

hear-
ings

ni'i iui iinni, riuiii nil'
17.2 percent of his disposable
standpoint of the farmers in- -

come, and in spite of the fact
that a bag of groceries is pret-
ty as to cost

the check-ou-t counter, food is
a bargain in the over-ni- l family
budget. If this appearsto lx; an
exaggeration, indices show that
.t i.. t

fleeted the things see , '"" "". "; ' J , ,:,' r

to

very
studies

not
arc

. .

of

related

. .

IWV.VIV-.- ! Wtlljr tUAJUl Jtl--- l ltl
what he received the same
pitxluct twenty ago, while
prices he pays for various items

production havefare up either extending the ",,M. into
various programs in their pres-- tloubletl and tripled

healthy

the

up

IS PRETTY CLEAR THAT
THE FARMER, therefore, must
either continue to receive some
government assistanceor
will produce less and the consum-
er will pay more. Apparently, the
only other alternative is to turn

over to and
Ld iM'fore the expiration of the syndicates the store. of

cu.

our in the Congress
the cities thus far fail to

take a long-rang-e view of the re-
sults of such a situation.

IT IS NOT THE FARMER
ALONE WHO IS CAUGHT in
price-cos-t It can be a lot
of people. There just can no
such thing as keeping prices lie-lo- w

the cost of and
the farmer go on buying tractors,
all trucks, fertilizers, Inseclici-desan- d

all the other things
which must go Into the raising
of a crop.

THERE WAS A TIME
WHEN THE FARMER, in addi-tio- n

to battling the elements,
cculd buy on an unprotected
market and sell on a protected
maiket. The reverse Is

true-- he must pay the
price on wages, profits and in-

terest but has always had to
for he could get his
nroduct. Under ports of any
farm program Is to a degree
regimented but would tuke
regimentation throughout our
eccnomy, such u on
wages, prices, profits and inter-
est on Ixirrowed money and
maybe even a guaranteeagainst
nature's elements, to put him in
the economic jiosltlon with In-

dustry.
THE PRESENT FARM PRO-GRA-

FROM PER-FEC- T.

For years the Idea has
to devise a balance

and demand;
to stabilize the agricultural ec-
onomy and at the same
give the consumer n break in
the cost of food and fiber. Tills
goal will be sought in the fu-

ture but solutions nre not easy
or simple.

tseai

T "
?
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TEXAN ENDS YEAR AS THE

LEADER OF WORLD LIONS
As Immediate1APAN Ami uIOiao, ...,, W rvman mi Interna- -

sedation, up "i" "iiumii hi
':v." ,s ,. '.' J..c.:S.'rfIih. !y, Texas,

., travel as tin official represent--
riwru iii.s iiiiti-i-Mii- i J.-- . .. li.,,,- - In iiiniil mini nmli .... t t fii.tinfii tnnn i in ii winnesmenio . u.. T""": planning an extend--Saturday, July o. uvir lsat noon, ,', in i.ed to i I mm
50,000 Lions and their families, WJIJ
ineludln.' some 500 Texnns, rili , o ow'K t

L"n

tmvi.lnd to the 51'nd Annual Hoard f Ofrertois .mi in

Convention of the world's lain-- Spain this

est service organisation to sa-

lute Evans, the fifth Texan to .
SAM HK,AA '"'"lead the world Lions as their

Chief Executive, n iny be the time of year,
Within n short HIST) days, cirel- - n,t those taxpayers ivrclvlng a

lug the glolie, visiting notice from the computer that
Heads of Stale, nml guiding the tuy oWc tax, due to one
affairs of the ,Tasn r the other, usually think
ber Association, Kvans has wit- - the day was a lot longer than
nessed an astounding growth in t miy was. If you owe the tux
Monism. Nearly 150,000 new fs iK.llM. 0 send bark the no--

members have dedicated them- - jjcc vvith a check attached
selves to its Ideals and Objects mj jc(ive n,S problem behind
during his term of office. More yoU oVO though you may have tn
than 1.300 new clubs have been K)rrow the money.
formed, for ari a reeoni Tfiwil.1..nre ...,, ,)rorrastlnate
in the Association's history.
With aid of the Projert-A-Mont- h

program, instituted by
Kvans to stimulate greater In-

volvement in community and In

ternational service, over 'ifi.tXK)

new activities have been

annual
another matter.

.rrni..ct consen--
letter tics,

Ulreeior
joined serviceproiecti

District -- Texas, why.

uilhui(Vumti'Inc
.i.v,,a-- u

Clubs
'I'j.uuu memiiers. missed.

year, eight Clubs,
young

Lions Clubs,
Texas. Again

Texas Lions will en-
gage international youth

Japan,

Lions International Evans,
taking
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Texas Mexi-
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Alamo
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MattressFactory
ORDINARY MATTRESS

renovated

INNERSPRINC. MATTRESS
renovated

PreildJ
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Boggs Johnsoi
Look Here First and What You Wanll

Phone 864-234-6 Haskell, Tea
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t roniAMI'FONS: The Bears, managed hv Tnmmv Mmii,,,...., i .u rv..i.. , ,

Hairy Kochlcr ! Mis. Ciois lliomas are of the Haskell Minor league--
bottom row: Bat boy. Wade M;iiihmv: ni,..,. Ati, i. ...',-,-,

Franklc Mwllcr and RobeH Browning. Top row. left right . Richard Amaro, Tommy Cole
oie uuia'm in..i. ii.v-r- ., ,uV """, i cny iiaruey. and manager Tommy Matthews and

. It.. .... t)iil11 X?ft itnlllit.nl . rn.. .-

mi wiiyiii- - ni inuuui.il mu iMiKe iiaruey. Dennis Hartley, Narcisso Lucio and Sen--
Pontes,

DY VISirOKS Rule and little granddaughter of
tin)? Mrs J L. Rcld Sr. LublKick; also granddaughters,
the Fourth of July Holi- - Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morris and
were her son, Air. and children of Conroe; Mr. and
hural Real oi noyci, lex- - Airs. II. R. Baker and children
1 her daughters.Mrs. A. of Houston: Mr and Mr

tbcrts and son. Leonard. Doyle Choate and Rhonda of
bton; Mrs A. H. Allen of Arlington

REDDY WITH A

r in i Bi i b
V la ! 1 m

KM

P 11 V

BUY A

REFRIGERATED ROOM
AIR-CONDITION-

ER

tOM YOUR LOCAL DEALER

HERE'S THE BONUS
free wiring for W.T.U. residential
ustomerswho buy a 1-- Ton or larger
Refrigeratedroom air-conditio- ner

to local appliancedealeror W.T.U.
'Normal 220 volt Installation.

Low costoperation,too!

STAY COOL l
Tho ModernElectric Way

HUx.t

M lmUt
Hi t"M7 I!.

LTv)v

1

OIL

to

Haskell County
Gains Sites For
Two Wildcats

Haskell County has gained
sites for two wildcats.

Sojourner Drilling Corp., and
J. D. Tompkins of Abilene stak-
ed No. A-- l Lucile 13 G lissom as
a wildcat six miles north of
Haskell.

The planned 1900-foot Hurson
test is on ii 100-ac- re lease
nrlllsite is '1517 feet from north
and 330 from west lines of Mc-Hen-

Winburn survey 121.
Other wildcat is Explorado

Oil Co. or Stamford No. 1 Lou-
ise Amerson. eight miles north
of Stamford, on a 170-acr- e

lease.
Having n proposed depth of

'1000 feet to test the Palo Pinto,
it spots 1125 feet from south
and 1G7 feet from east lines of
G. J. Johnson survey 5G.

A well was completed five
miles north of Haskell in the
Turnlxiw (Hurson) Field. The
oiler is Harding Brothers Oil
and Gas Co. of Dallas No. 2
Lynn Pace. A. Richie survey
11!).

No. 2 Pace had a daily poten-
tial or 1G(! barrels of 10 gravity
oil. Flow was through 10--

choke with 210 jxninds tubing
pressure. Production is from
oH'n hole treated with WW gal-
lons of mud acid. Pay was top-x-d

at 'IG70 feet, and ojxratoi'
set I's.-in- ch casing at 4GG11 feet.
Total depth was 1G77 feet. Gas-o- il

ratio was G00--1.

K. It. Perkins of Wichita
Falls No. 1 Mrs. II. A. Barn-mi- l,

section 221, block 15. H&-T- C

survey, wildcat two miles
east of O'Brien, was plugged at
5.000 feet.

RochesterRider
Takes Top Money
At Stamford

Roy Downdon of Rochester
took top money In bull riding
with .r!) points as the annual
Texas Cowlxiy Reunion closed
Saturday night.

Second and third places went
to Bill Freeman of Aspermont
with SS jxtints, and Garry Parks
of Snyder with !G jxiints

In saddle brone riding Clay.
IxHirne Clark, Old Glory teach-
er, took top honors with 5!)

jxiints. Three re-rid- pushed
the event Into overtime and
saw Jud Sims of Lublxick and
Whitcy Welch of Truscott tie
for secondwitli 58 jxiints. Third
highest score went to Mike Slier-le- y

of Rochester with 51,
Abilene cowlxiy Ijirry Guy

placed first In calf roping as lie
downed the animal in 17.3 sec-
onds followed by T. W. Flenni-ke-n

of Hamlin and Rusty Brad-
ley of Flectra.

Girls Preparino
For Field And
Track Meet

Coach L B. Howard announc-
ed that workouts In track and
field for all girls in age groups
as of July 1, 19C1) as follows
11 and under: 12 and 13; M

and 15; 1G and over, got under-wa- v

Monday morning. July 7.
Workouts are Iwlng held

daily, all this week, Monday
throujdi Friday, at the high
school at 7:00 p. m , In prep-

aration for the Invitational
meet to Ix; hold Saturday, July
12 at Abilene.

"All girls In the alxwe age
groups are Invited to pnitlci-pat-e

Coach Howard said.

'" ;:'Aiff lAJa '3&i t ' 4t,- ..JMfcv'tgf,i i "tfi

FR PRSS
"Good Buys" On
Tap For July
Dollar Day

Tlie in sensoii finds
the friendly Haskell Merclmnls
offering ninny "red hoi" spe-
cials for Dollar Day next Tues-
day, July B.

,
"Oood Old Summer Time" Is

in full bloom...hut not nenr as
hot as Hip many harjialns offer-Je- d

for "D-D;r- "

"1 SIlODDers Will v ni1n n (m

Cut

NUM BEK TWENTY-EIGH- T

anything (hoy desire, listed In
the bin four-pan- e Dollar Day
circular to bo distributed and
mailed throughout the trade
area this weekend.

Watch for your circular...
check the bargains galore...
then plan to be in on
Tuesday, July Ifi.

KKTl'ltNS IIOMK
Mrs. K. E Welsh, arrived

home Tuesday, July 1, from a
visit wllh relatives at I'oteet,
Houston, Lufkin and Flalonla.
K K. Welsh, Jr., and family of
V o I p e t Mrs.
Welsh home for a visit over the
Fourth of July holidays

YOU SAVE HERE OH EVERYDAY FOOD PRICES

Del Monte Yellow CreamStyle

CORN
Del Monte Green

BEANS 4
Del Monte

Haskell,

Spinach 5
Maxwell House

COFFEE
1 lb. can

69c
Lipton Lemon
Low Calorie

TEA MIX
5 oz. jar

69c

JELLO
All Flavors 3 oz. box

6 59c

for

5

m2M2E3ffl

Fresh Ripe

accompanied

fr

VEGETABLES

California Choice

Oranges12
Arizona

Bananas12

Phone864-292-9

mWr-

Quart
Bucket

Pound

Pound

r

k,. si.ii

Double Mountain SunbeamCamp '

SlatedAt LuedersFriday, July 1 1

Children of Hip Word Is Hip
theme for the Sunbo;im Dny
Plimn friT lii'limit'O mm liltli-- i

of Ihc four Assoclntlons of Hnj- -
w,l(,s,-- , I"'"'1'"'

list Double Mountain Area
which will be Kildny, July 11.
at Lueders Haptlst Kncnmp-men-t.

Tlieso four Assoclntlonsare: Fisher. Haskell-Knox- .

Jones, and Stonewall-Kont-.

The pmKt-a- IncludcH sinn-Iii- r,

a missionary messane, na-
ture activities, mission study,
church time, skits and swim-
ming. Camp Missionary will be
Mrs. Gerald Doyle Mrs. Doyle
wives with her husband and
family In Ecuador. Camp Pas-
tor will be Kcv. Robert Grif-
fith, pastor of the Paint Creek
Baptist Church. Leading the
music will he Hev. II. D. Wi-
lliams and his (laughter, Joan.
Rev. Williams is pastor of the
East Side Baptist Church in
Haskell, Mrs. Bobby Grubcn,
of the Cross Road's Baptist
Church near Rotan, will serve
as Camp Nurse

303 Can

4 99
303 Can

99c

303 Can

77
FOR Exlra Savi"

TtlUKSiJir,
FRIDAY,

SATURDAY

JULY

Pound

Gandy's

Kleenex

TOWELS

Jumbo Roll

3 for $1.00

Gladiola

FLOUR
lb. bag--

49c
Lipton Beef

box 69c
Mission

CannedDrinks

10 98c

,

mvpr "QtQffifF

Del Monte

Ilils year
Assembly

Is Ihc
Mrs.

World Friends
Leon Meyer,

Is Hip Music--

Education Director of the First
Baptist Church. Anson, will
have the program for all girls
who are promoting the Junior
Department, or who will Ik? 4lh
graders next year Mrs Meyer
is the Girls Auxiliary Director
for Jones Association andwill
Ik? emphasizing G. A. work.
Rev W. A. Paik, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, O'Brien,
will be in charge of the Iwys
who will Ik1 Juniors or gra-
ders nest year Rev. Park is
very interested in Royal Am-
bassadors and his program will
Ik; on It. A. k. World Friends
will 1k honored in various ways
throughout the day.

Registration begins at 8:30 a.
m. Cost of Ihe camp is U.L'5
per person J his covers juw'n,
insurance and program Good--

A special feature of thp camp liys are said at p m

I

c

5

ilh

woi

Catsup
Del Monte SAUER

Kraut
Del Monte

TUNA
SPECIALS mth

1011-1-2

ICE

!f GREEN m

CREAM
$-14-

9

Stroganoff

Haskell Texas

ft miJHDK i

X. 'WWWi11

Armour Miracure

BACON
Armour Hot Link

Blade Cut CHUCK

Parkay

Grandsonof Local
Couple Injured
At Childress

Billy Baccus, son of W. 11,

and Alma Jean Baccus, of ChlU
dress andgrandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Willie H, Baccus of Has:
kell, was seriously Injured last
week, when a pick-u- p truck-drive- n

by a city employee of
Childress struck film at n street
intersection, while riding a mini-blk- p.

.Hilly received face and arm
abrasions, two cracked ribs, it
knee Injury and a deep lacera
Hon on the right leg.

The mini-bik- e was pulled from
the front of the pick-u- p truck.
Billy was thrown alxwt 2U feuL
from the impact.

IIOLIDAV VISITORS
Visiting in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Bruce Young over the
Fourth of July holidays were.
Mr, and Mi's. Jack Norwood
and Mr. and Mrs. John Whitney
and daughter, Belinda and Dcl
bie from Paris; Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Womack and Tammie of
Sherman; Mr and Mrs. C, If.
Young of Sevmour. and Mrs.
Charlie Smith of St Louis, Mo.

tmtcsm

14 oz. Bottle

4 for V
303

5 99
3 89

Mission

PEAS
303

99c

POLIDENT
TOOTH POWDER

47c

36
Sudden Beauty

HAIR SPRAY
87c

67c

CHOICE
MEATS

LB.

Can

Size Can

Can

5 for

Reg. size

Reg Size

69
Pound

Sausage 49
ROAST l 59

c

c

Pound

Margarine 29
GHOLSON GROCERY

PayYour TelephoneBill Here

flfl
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PAGE TWO

Fust-Clas-s Penvie Needed
The Mnrshfleld. Missouri, Mull 1ms expressed noiiic thoimliiH

on the quality of people and the quality of nations that, while
sounding uncompromisingly harsh, embrace a fundiimcnud tnith.
It says; "Only sccond-clu-s people make a second-clus- s nation
Peoplewho want to lie paid without working enough to earn it tue
ticcoml-cliis- s people, not Americans.

People who want to bo protected without having the courage
to fluid, and earn their own protection, are secondoluss eltUcns.
People more anxious for security Hum self-respec-t, comfort uhove
accomplishment . are dniKKltiK America down to the second-clas-s

nation status...Hun this nation once more by hard woik . and
for those Americans with t, not for whiners...andwe'd
sweep that scornful 'second-clas- s sneer and all excusesfor It down
the rathole where it belongs "

HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY

.'ill YKAUS AC.O
(.Inly It. HMD)

'Hie following; attended the
golf meeting and picnic supper
in Munday Wednesday nijtht:
C. K. Phel)s. Uent Huntei,
Sam A. Roberts, Rati Knitllsli.
Henry Atkeison. Rogers (111-slrit-

Ciuy Collins. Ralph Dun-
can, Bert Welsh. Bnn Wright,
Al Jordan, Roy Killlussworth,
Virnll Brown, R. C. Lowe, K.
L. Daujiherty. Buford Cox, Hoy
Cook. B. M. Whiteker. John A.
WillouRhby, Thoron Cahill. W.
1. Heliums, Raymond Lisles,
and Dr. J. (5. Viuuditer

Mr. and Mrs 0 K Patter-
son and son, David, left Friday
morning of this week for New-Yor-

where they will attend
the World's Fair. On their re-

turn they will visit in Washing-
ton. D C. and with relatives
in Alubama.

Miss Marguerite McCollum
returned from El Paso this
weekend where she has been at-

tending the summer session of
the School of Mines In that city

Wayne Dunn talented young
artist of Haskell, was awarded
a certificate of honorable mon-tio-n

in the art division of the
1938-3-8 American Youth Forum

Let Us Entertain You I

GRAND
STAMFORD
Open Euch Night G 30

Except Wednesday
Matinees Sat, Sun. 1.30

a DAYS Starts TIU'KS.
'J Color Hits-- 1

PtayEHrty

ITUMlCKm United Mrlisia Jj5J

Plus This Hit

JAMKS DUURY in
"HACK TKACK"

10

3 DAYS STVKTS SI . IH

THIS ARFAS NO ONF

DRIVE-I- N

T E A T R E
STAMFORD

WITH A POLICE ON DITY
Big Grass Phy (i round

Try Our Pt.a & Uar-H--

Each Features Shows Once
On AH Double Bills

a DAIS Starts Till US.
Double t'))or h

irm.rVwsmftmr
v. C os

Plus This Hit
MMUKY ALAN

hcfIuhn ABKJN
MqHARO
ORCNNJt

WAIT UNTIL DARK
ItCHfMtOLOW

I)AS STARTS SIX.
Color

9

to

3 f

3
2

la

MftfFtfO

rachel,
PLUS 'I11IS HIT

"TIIK VAIJ.UY OF
iWAN(I'

WKD. THUKS., Ift--

ADULTS ONLY

"nor qiuus von
MKN ONLY"

this past week
conducted by

This forum Is
the American

Mng'Ulne.
Mines. O. W Maloy and Stan-

ley Furih returned home from
Hardin - Simmons University in
Abilene this week where they
received their B A. degrees at
the end of the first term of sum-mo- r.

Ervln Thompson ijpd Odu
Aklns left Monday for Kl Paso
wheru they have enmled in the
army service of the United
States government.

Mrs R V Robertson and
Mrs. Roy Ratliff left Tuesday
for Amarillo where they will
visit in the home of Mrs. Rob-
ertson's daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wilson.

Sue Sellars has returned to
her home after a visit with rel-
atives in Abilene.

Annie Bess Gilliam and Ruth
(lilstrnp attended the Y W A
Camp at Luedurs this week.

S. L. Coggins of Weinert
w a s transacting business in
Haskell, Tuesday.

Ill VKAUS A(.()
(.II'LY II. II).':))

Having made the hignest gen-
eral average of any student in
Austin College during tle past
year, Marion Felker of Huskull
was awanled by the College
Hoard of Trustees n gold mednl
in recognition of his work As a
freshman in the college, Felker
was presented a smaller award
as freshman making the high-
est average Felker took an ac-
tive oart in college activities
during the year

Writing the winning essay on
the "Tithing System". John C.
Solomon of Haskell was award-
ed the annual prize for the at-

tainment at the commencement
program of Austin College in

I une. 'Hw pruc given for es-sa- s

on this subject was estab
the

junior in tne college miring- - tho
past year He is a ministerial
student

the annual Austin
College declamatory contest in

pril. U'wls W Pearsey of Has-M-l
was a medal of

rcitiKnitmn ly the College
f Trustees at the commence--

Mient reicl,, this year
e wiw n junior In Austin Col-li- vi

th p4t ytr
!i,- -i Maurin Couch I in Bus-- m

Mas., in the Boston
vhol of Muw for the sum-t- u

r preparatory to taking tip
h work hk nnwic instructor in
fhe SUonfcml .schools this fall.
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VfiLCQMB TO ASTROWORLD a trio of new animal characters
to the family amusementcenter next to the Astrodome in Houston. The
three new charactersare a skunk (who carries an of perfume)... a kangaroo
with baby in tho pouch, and a lady gorilla, complete with a hair ribbon and a para-
sol. Astroworld is open daily from 10 aon. to 10 p.m. all summer.

lieen In school in
Ky., the past winter and spring
term, is at home with her iar-ent- s,

Mr and Mrs. R. E. Sher-ri-ll

for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs W. O. Killings-wort- h

and daughter, Robbie
nnd son, Jimmie Dock of Qium-a- h

are visiting relatives in
Haskell this

id YKAUS .ViO
(July 10, lUOil)

Mrs. Kph Wells and daugh-
ter left Tuesday for Michigan
to spend the summer.

Miss Faybell Bullock Is visit-in- g

her grandmother at

C. K. Bowers has sold his dry
store at Sagerton to J. S.

Brasher of
Mr. A B. Gordon who had

charge of Mr. Bowers store at
Sagerton, is now with Mr. Bow-
ers.

Mr. S. L. Robertson is off on
an extended trip to Dallas,
Galveston and other points.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M Hunt left
this week to points in Oregon,

lished by late S. L. Rieves Seattleand California
of Weatherfonl. Solomon was a County Supt, T. G

Winning

awarded
Hoard

hs returned from
where hesolrf the bondsof com-
mon school districts and got
those of the iruiejiendent dist-
ricts approved.

Mrs. Mark Whitman is visit-
ing relatives at Teague.

J. J. Stein has returned from
an extended trip to Dallas,

Poor-- Georgetown and other jxiints
where he several
important land deals

Mr. G. II. Couch, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Couch, visited Knox
City a few days ago. Mr. Coilf'i
In connected with the First Na-

tional Bjmk of that city We
learned that his hank, declar--

Mr mvX Mrs John A. Couch wl a sumi-annu- dlvidond of
m in LuWjock this week, the twr cent.

gvicsUi of Mwi Dan CihioIv Messrs. T. G. Jack, It. A.
Mr rimI Mrs Kugenc and C B. Brown of the

hue moved Iwck to Haskell northwest nart. weiv in the citv
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Rites For Mrs.

Herttenberger
Held Friday

Mattie A. Horttenberger,
Aspcrmont, died at

p. m, Wednesday,July In tho
Stamford hospital following an
illness three weeks.

Funeral held at 2:30 p. m

with Rev. Danny Benton
Johnson, pastor Calvary Spring
Baptist with
filiating. family.

Asncrmont Rickey.
direction Lehrmann to Snyder

Funeral grandparents, Mr.
Herttenlicrger Ixirn

Mm.. Mr. and
lieen resident of Schwartz

past 15 years having
Old Glory.

She Roy A. Hcrtenbcr-ge-r

Dec. 21, at Rochester.
She member Bap-
tist church.

Survivors her hustaind
son, Doyle of

her mother,
Rule; sisters,

Mrs. T. Johnson Mena,
Ark., Hurvy As-
pcrmont, Mrs.

Abilene and Mrs. Johnny
Spitzer Sagerton;

James Freeman
Roger Freeman Lubbock and
Roy Freeman Clifton; and

granddaughter. Hert-
tenberger of Irving.

E. Biggs,
R. D. Kluting, Howard
Morris Garner. Ennis Webb,
and Spitzer.

No Land Severely Damaged In
Haskell County From Dust Storms

Air dust ly erosive cropland has
was low retired from farming

this spring, to grass; and strip cropping,
wind erosion released stubble erop-thi-s

week by Clyde Graham, ping, conservation
State Conservationist for the measures have applied to
Soil Conservation Service. million of

credited favorable moist- - land. Vast grassland
ure conditions and the work have been
conservation farmers the SCS helpWestern I)r I of Slnll faillior.:. riinnhmn.. !..,,..-.- . IX. 1,1 V

Earth International reducing storms. eials. and other landWitnesses for Reduced dust (xillution '" apply measures pre--
July S J)COpi0 llian y0 vent water erosion,urn, Kansas City, were tlilnk." Graham said. This work through 187
his by convention officials .'DlUil people with as(h-- locnlly soil and

that their Cirqult Suiwrvlsor.snla,. emphysemu. hay servnllan districts Texas,
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Aews from Weinert . . .
MKS. KKON .IKXKINS ":- -

Alremly half tho summer va to visit Mr nml Mrs. Ernest
entlontlme Is gout? Also we are McOuire Willie here they spent
needing a good rain. Young cot- - the 4th at Mansfield Paik. pic-Io- n

Is growing but the maize nicking and swimming
needs moisture badly, and the Mrs Nova Driggers and ohll-garde-

are also starting to dren, Mr. and Mrs W. II Knrp.
look wilted. Such a short time Wyatl and Jennnn Both of Pnm
ago we were wondering when it pa, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Klanl-woul- d

stop raining. gnu and Jay from Weather--
ford, Mr and Mrs IVwayne

Family Iteimlitii Vaughn. Elaine and Jerry, from
The J. D. nnd Edith Smith Anson, Mr and Mrs, Melvin

was held on July l at Jkufka and Melanle spent the
tiie American Legion Hall in July 1th holidays at Lake
Haskell. Only six of a family Brownwood State Park, camp-o-f

ten children are living All Ing, Ixwting and water skiing,
six were present Edith Smith, They were joined by Mr and
a resident of Rice Springs Care Mrs. Dolan Vaughn and family
Home, was unable to attend, of Panhandle for one day of
The six living children are: their outing.
Mrs. Thclma Adams or Gold- - Mrs. Pat Patterson from

Mrs. Lois Smith of Chestervisited one evening last
Munday, Mrs. Eron Jenkins of week with Mr John V Earp.
Weinert. Mrs Gladys Troy of Mr Earp also had His grand-Lubboc-k,

Joe P Smith of Mat- - daughter Sue Ann Dunnam,
ador and Mrs. Lunelle Andrews from Vernon as a guest last
of Pampa Other towns tepre-- week. Sue Ann also visited in
sentcd were Amarillo, Houston, the home of her uncle. Johnnie
Odessa,Grand Prairie, O'Brien. Eirp and family She returned
Rochester. San Antonio and home last Friday Her cousins.
Vernon There were 65 persons Johnnie III and Karen Earp.
present, and a good time was went home with her for a visit,
teported by all. were his brothers. Mr. and Mrs.

O O. Vaughn of San Angelo and
Hens And Tlierr Mr. ami Mrs. J. D Vaughn of

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Assad and Chickashn, Okla . and sister,
Tommy from Wichita Falls, Mrs Viola Roper and son. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Budge McGulre, and Mrs. R L Roper of Tatum,
bunny and Kelly, and Mrs. Mc- - N M. 'Hie Vaughns also had
Guire's mother and brother, their sons. Mr and Mrs. Clifton
Mrs. Ladymne Williams and Vaughn of Abilene. Mr. and
Eugene from Fort Worth nnd Mrs. L. D Vaughn. Elaine and
Mrs. Williams' granddaughter Jerry, of Anson Mr and Mrs.
Brenda, from Houston, were all Dolan Vaughn and family of
here over the July 1th weekend Panhandle, Grandson Sgt and

SPECIAL
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JUL)' W-II-- 12

1 Caseof

PEPSI-COL-A Plus

of 12 or wore

Open 7:00 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.

12 Noon to 8:00 P. M.

Wylie Oil Co.
1000 North Avenue E

TEXAS

$150
Deposit

With fill-u- p Gallonsi

Sunday

LACEY SHAMROCK
Distributor

HASKELL,
nTTTHlWl""""' '

Mrs. Curtis Hawkins on fur-
lough. Be left July 9th for Viet-
nam. Mrs. RoKr remained for
a two weeks visit in the Vaughn
home, lids was the first time
the family had beentogether In
(I!) years.

A Son far Carrolls'
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Carroll,

of Odessa, announce the birth
of a 7 lb., !) ot. son, Keith Al-

len, July J.
Grandparents are Mr. and

Mrs. D. H. Carroll and Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Boykin of Weinert.

ON HONOR ROLL

Lyndell Keith Quade, of Sag-crto-n,

was nmong the more than
100 University of Texas students
in the College of Fine Arts nam-
ed to the spring semesterhonor
roll, aecoitling to Dean E. Wi-
lliam Do'

Students qualifying for the
honor roll nccumulated a total
of at least 53 grade KInts for
the semesterhours undertaken
by the value of each grade.
(A- -l points).

COMMUNISM IN AMERICA
By Sl'SAN WAINSCOTT

Years ago, Gerald W. John-
son wrote in a Baltimore paper:
"Human ingenuity has never
been ableto devise n system of
guaranteeing freedom to the
wise and honest exceptby guar-
anteeing freedom for all; and
freedom for the wise is so su-
premely important that it is
wwth the price of making the
silly free, too." We, ns Amer-
icans, have rcmemlered this
statement because it expresses
a point of view which we pro-
foundly cherish.

Today, this freedom which
we so deeply cherish is being
threatenedby one of the most
powerful movements in the
world- - Communism. In the past
ten years, it has threaded its
way into all major democratic
countries and conquered real
estate at a rate of forty-fou- r

square miles an hour. At this
incredible rate, we can not af-

ford to ignore it any longer.
The Party leaders paint n beau-
tiful picture for all who will ac-
cept their ways. They promise
work and a decent life for all.
They call on all men and wo-
men to join the crusadeagainst
poverty and oppression-- many
people, especially the young,
feel that this is dedicating their
lives to a great cause. The Com-
munists profess to txllcvc in
government by the people. They
call their government a "peo-
ple's democracy". Instead of
glorifying war, they talk only of
fwace, until tlwy have the full
confidence of the eoplc. In
fact, during World War II,
some of the American people
innocently got involved in the
Communist movement to dem-
onstrate their opposition to the
Nazi-Fasci- advances in Eur-
ope

After Uie Communist take ov-
er however, it is entirely dif-
ferent They suddenly forget the
"good will and equality for all".
The crusade against poverty is
suddenly dropped The fact is
that the Communists thrive on
iwverty and distress.They need
our ghettos and such to ierpet-uat-e

a class of people so mis-
erable that they might le easily
enticed to do the Communists'
work for them. That is why
(Mir K)hcy has always lcen to
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ThePerfectSp
Gift! NSrsSIr

WE NOW HAVE a Good Selectionof BIBLES

which would make the PerfectGift ... or even

treatyourself to a new one . . . King Jamesver-

sionsin black and white Bibles and red letter

editions.

Pricedfrom $3.50 to $13.95
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HUE IN HASKELL CWNTV: Tliree Hardin-Slmmon- s University grnduate students

Fort

Bar- -

days

Mrs
and

Phlllt) Kunir of Hone Konir. Oslxirne and llarrv Brndlnv lmth nf will visiting cri.rw.iu uwiclmn homo ."toJ
some Texas counties as part of statewide on economy. The trio are researchassist-- wwk In Austin Mr. Phan Thlet Vietnam'
ants with the H-S- U Bureau of Economics and Businessresearchoneof eight chosen by ,,n(' Mrs. Connor Horton, Mrs. He will return

.. urwil Mrs Ben ttlev. .Tnno i.... ."'rivMuii omiiii itisi uiv massive Miiur. ...., niivn1
Mo 1nrv SlIP HelirV. Mrs. mnrn

overthrow of our government professional revolutionaries
to organize or knowingly be whose goal is nothing less than
member of nnv uroim trvinir the destruction of Itself.

continually raise the standardof this. It also forbids any con-- It well known fact that
living. The reduction of splracy to accomplish these in on mi(j inby of Euless the and numbers.
and the of tho ends The MeCarran Act re-- and coached weekend with her parents, Mr. boat letters,
icgns suuus ins-- quires an organiza-- mem beginning, mc nn,j W rinKiiru
aster only to world Commun-- tions to register and reveal constitution barred
ism. For In reality, all Com-- their membership nnd financial Communists from membership
munlsts are against: all Neg-- records. This act created the but in 2903 this was repealed,
roes who try to better Uieir lot. Subversive Activities Control Todav the Maoist. Stalinists and
and against nil programs that Boar to determine which Trots'kylte Communist Parties
offer them this opportunity. groups are subject to tbls abound at SDS conventions and

The Socialist Party of Amer-- qulrement. It also forbids Com-- control some SDS groups,
ica was organized In 1901. From munists to secure passports, The handwriting is on the
the beginning there was inter-- w'1 ' defense plants, or hold wall. Not only Is on the wall
nal strife over using peaceful ""' federal The Com-- but is in Ixwk after lxxk.
methods to gain control of the munist Control Act declarestho magazine after magazine, and
government or using violence. Communist Party in this coun-- in everv newspaper we pick up.
The Communist Partv of the try to be conspiracy to over-- We must educate Americans to
United States of America (CP-- 'brow the government of the the Communist threat before
USA) was founded in 1919 as U. ntl tbnt is a clear, is too late. The late General
self-declar- part of the world present, and continuing danger Dwight Eisenhower realized our
Communist movement. Placed ,0 1"' country's security. The dilemma and stated frankly:
at the head of was Wil- - Act denies to the Party any "The threat to our safety, and

Z. Foster, founding father riBbls or privileges commonly to the hope or a peaceful world,
and strategist. held by political parties in can simply stated. is

The Communists have had either federal laws or In state Communist Imperialism."
great success in getting uni- - 1'ws. repeatedly states that
ted front wherever they are the party a hostile power
minority. They can then extend threat to security. FOUKTH OF .IUI.V VIKITOKS
their influence beyond their One of the main targetsof the Out-of-tow- n visitors the
numbers by forming an alliance Communist Party is the Ameri- - home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
witii other groups over: civil can Negro. One proof we have Rueffer and Carl during the

peace, various reforms of this is the "Crusader News- - July 4th holidays were: Mr.
and then taking over and letter" written by Robert E. and Mrs. Ed Richter and girls

running their own way. Tills Williams in exile. He is an from Austin; Mrs. Herlwrt
is seen today in civil rights American Negro raised in North and children of Bert-march-

and riots, college dem- - Carolina, and investigations ram; Mr. and Mrs. Helmut
strations. and anti Vietnam show that he has l)cen encour-- Quiram .lr. and children of
rallies. They have had great aging violence in American Dallas; Melvin Rueffer of hi
success in lx?ing able to exert cities. lene. and Verlene Rueffer
their influence lx?yond the pro-- This issue tells the American Haskell,

of their membershipby Negro exactly what to do to dc--
getting to do stroy America. preaches vlo-th- e

work for them. Most of lent" overthrow of the country,
these people never suspect the is blueprint for revolution
Communist source of various and more, for American Neg-opinio-

they have nccepted and rocs to provide the troops for
on to others; nor do they Communist Invasion in World

know how mnny times they War III. It stressesthat there
have looked at problems through is no course for the American
the distorted lens of the Com- - Negroes except armed revolu-
tionists, tion.

The seven-yea-r interval-192-8- Instructions are carefully laid
1935 - is prolwbly one of the out for burning our forests and
most revealing In the history countrysides simultaneously...
of the CPUSA. This was the mining the highways and mak-Gre- at

Depression and what the ing fire hydrants useless. Also,
Party did at that time us the obtaining of Army weapons
what we con expect confront-- discussed. Instructions are
ed by a national crisis again, also given on how to make

Communism was not otov cocktails, how to use jwison
a product of the depression. It darts from Africa, and how to
was just that they had the ans-- destroy our industries,
wers when no one else did. From the early 1920's to the

important factor to remem-- present, the Communist effort
ber, though. Is that the Com- - to win the Negroes as a mass
munists were ready for revolu-- has been unceasing. The Party
Hon but the American people leaderssay they have had over-wer- e

not: not even the unem-- whelming success for their
ployed and bankrupt. work nmong Negroes. Actually,

The today is at its this is only an effort to put fear
lowest level in twenty years, in the minds of white Ameri-A- t

the end of World the cans more anxiety
open membership was 85,000, and prejudice which already

membership s between the two races,
hundreds of thousands. Today, However, the Negroes in

to Arvo Halberg, the end reject Communism. One
party's general secretary, a reason for this is the fact
nose count from coast to coast Communists expect Negroes to
shows memlershlp to be alxnit form a nation of their own and
10,000, and Jack Ijevine, for- - live only in this section. The
mer FBI agent, states that main reason Is the vast
nearly 1500 of these under-- majority of American Negroes
cover FBI agents. About one-- lx?lieve in democracy and want
third of this membership is in more of it not less.
New York. The second main target of

The Parly's plan for conquest the Communist Party is the
Is of tho most evil, mon- - youth. Most icople wonder what
strous coaspiracles against man kind young irson is susccp--
slnce the beginning of time. It tible to the Communist propa--
is conspiracy to shape the fu- - ganda. He is usually a person
ture of the world and to control who has consuming fear of
the masseson Uie ImisIs of add, war and Is drawn to any "peace
'scientific" social formulas offensive," He knows and thinks
conceived in the minds of few too little of his country to care
Communists. Their program for what happens to He blames
conquest can le summed up In the older generation, Uie Estal- -

five Iwsic steps: 1.) conquest of lishment, for all the troulde we
the mind; 2) organ! are in now. He is usually highly
zation of the students into the susceptible to flattery
Communist Party; 3.) scion- - craves tho excitement of leing
tlfic survey of what the coun-- where the action is. He feels
try wants and needs then Hished around, so he looks to
promise to them; 4.) revolu-- Communism, with its Ixild vl
tlon, war, conquest; 5.) minor-- slons and vast projects, for an
Ity dictatorship and universal answer to his problems,
slavery. One of the main Communist

Since WWII, Americans have youth groups today Is Students
awakened to the growing need for Democratic Society or
to haJt Communist aggression. SDS. A studentwalking into an
Congresshas attemptedto meet SDS meeting today hears rhe--
the Communist threat by pass-- toric practically distinguish
ing several acts. The Smith Act able from flnrilo Moscow's worst
makes Illegal for anyone to Stalinist program Memters re-tea-

or advocate the violent fcr openly to themselves as

C. H. (BUD) HERREN
Insuranceand Real Estate

Phone 864-332-2

22 N. Avenue D Haskell, Texa
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News from Rul

i i ..urn.... Abilene: Mr .,.rtornj 'L.
J "i

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ball ((ul,,j,'tt,rs Trnmimi

spent the fourth In San Angel., hernS, ' Wtwith the Jem Coveys. "J" nnd M

Mr. and Mrs. "nrolrt Wood, Mr and mil ,

Bonnie, Mrs. vacationing in r J ,llf)

kiniiip of Law-to- are on a '(rn.v,.

two weeks' visit uauiornia.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Cham-- HOME on .ijv,,

!hms and Shawn ( canyon
m i .i. !,...Wotid with his mo-- Kenneth Mrt,..i

im ii'ipr. Mrs. F. L. Chambers.
.

Christine Mcil.ituiu iiiw ,,..... .......i.nxa iiMnrwl thr SOU aiihs I,,i... ., ."' n
Leonard Abilene, lw ... K n nn n' .i... .
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KELSO Outdoor Power
Highway

JULY CLEARANCE
NOW IN FULL SWING!

Men's Suits
Our Entire going . . . including nil

weights and sizes from 35 48.

$49.50 Value during
Value, during sale

$59.95 Value, during sale
Value, during sale

.00 Value, during sale
Value, during sale

$75.00 Value, during sale
$79.95 Value, during

I1UNNAM

$37.50

$42.50

$47.95

$48.95

$50.00

$55.00

$60.00

$62.50

SLACKS
MASTER DRESS SLACKS

We a wide range of sizes and colon.Une the best haveever

Value, during
Value, during
Value, during

$11.00 Value, during
$13.00 Value, during sale.

Value, during
$16.95 Value, during
$17,05 Value, during
$20.00 Value, during
$22.50 Value,

.

$23.95 Value,

$25.00 Value,
$20.00 Value, during
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EVERYTHING OUTDOOR

Equip

Throckmorton

$ 4.79

$ 5.00

$ 6.00

$ 8.95

$ 9.95

$12.00
$13.95
$14.95
$16.95

$18.95
$19.95
$20.05

$21.95
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SPORT

SHIRT!
$4.95 value, nowJU

$5.95 value, now H'

$6.95 value, now $5J

S7.95 value, now$M

$8.95 value, now $6J

STRA

HATS
All Straw Hat

Cloe Out at Onlj

Prict

KNIT

SHIRT!
short sleeve niock

turtle nock.
h. Wide

Iter to select ft

Prim

HUNTER'S
HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES FOR MEN AND BOYS'

108 NORTH AVENUE D HASKELL, T
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